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MARYLAND Gi
Containing the jrejhtft Mduitfs, foreign and Dortteftic. **'''£*

TUEIOAY, September i, 1747. . * •

gracious SPEECH to both Hbufes them to make fuch Returns of Loyalty and Gratitude, atfo 
cu VVcdnefcay (he levcmeenth Day of ftrong an Obligation requires.  

As this Parliament would neccflari'y determine in a (nort

Hi* MAJMT*'I

>»', >747-
A/\ Lndt **4 Ci

' H I N G could have been more acceptable to 
me, tli«n the Zeal and Difpatch with which you 
have gone throuvh the P'lblK Bufincfs, during the 
Courle r f this ^effion. The Care and Attention you 
have (hewn to extinguish any Remains of the late 

Rebellion, and to ftrengthrn tne Foundationt of our future 
Trarquility by r.ew Piovihrns, as well for rclloring the pio- 
ftr Authority of the Goverr.ment in Nortb Britain, a^ for b«-t- 
ter fecurmg the Liberties of the People (here, cannot fail to 
have'(he moft benehcial Confetjucn.cn.

THI great Eflorts you have made for carrying on the War 
in a vigorout Manner, have fhev>n you not to be left ar.emive 
to oar foreign than to our domellic IntereUs. 1 hey have gi- 
Ven Spirit to my Allies; and ei.ablcd me, m Corjun'clibn wrh 
th«m, to btu.g a numerous and.powerful Army eaily into the 
Field ; and to maintain ftrong Squadrons at Sea, tor the Pro 
tection and Defence of our Trade and Poffcflions, the Annoy 
ance of cur Eremicj, ai.d tor fupportmg and enforcing the O

Time, and as nothing will give fo mucli Weight and Credit to 
out Affairs abroal in the piefer.t Conjuncture, as to (hew the 
Dependence 1 hive upon trie Affections of my People, I have 
judged it expedient fpeed ly to call a new Parliament. Rut I 
Ihculd th-nk. myfelf inexculable, it I paned with this, without 
publicly reluming you my Thanks for the many eminent In- 
tUnces you have given me, of your inviolable Fidelity, and 
Attachment to my Perfon and Government, an I your unQiaken 
Adhere..ce to the true intereft of your Country, and the Pro- 
teilant Succeffion in my Family. By the D.vine Bleifing. and 
your vigorous Affittance, 1 have been inibkd tocm(hat.aucfc t 
the moft audacious Attempt that nas ever been made to over 
turn the prcfmt Eftabl'fhmen: i and at the fame Time lo lur- 
nifli thai Support to our antient and natural Aides; which iaa 
already difappomtcd fome of the moft dangerous Views of Am 
bition, with which our Enemies began the War. Such extra 
ordinary Merit, a» it will slwtys be gratefully rememberej by 
me, mull endear the Memory of thu Parliament to t oilcrity. 
From lurh Deinor.flratioru of tne LI yalty and AftcfUon of my 
faithful Sul jfits, 1 do with the uunofl Satisfaction repofc my-

per st tons of my Allies in Italy. '1 he Invauon nude by fr ,act f>.tf upon tium j and do not in the leafl doub: of receiving
upon the Territories of the States Gene al ot the United Pro 
vinces, has had a d fterem Effect from what our Enemies pro- 
oifed ihemfelvcs fiom it. The voluntary and IfCci'y Succour 
wnkh I fent on that Occifion, was received with the uimoll 
Joy, and has been of great Ufe; and tbe State: have thereup 
on not «.nly rclolved on a ercat Augmentation of their Force-., 
wt.icn ia .clually making, but have tak.n fuch Steps at mult 
oonviice cor Entmiet, how determtntd tl.ey ate vi-oroufly to 
frpport their own Independent), and <he Innrclt of the (.cm- 
 on Caufe. 1 have the peculiar !Saii f«i\ion to acquaint you, 
tilt the Union between (jrtut- Britain and the Republic, lo 
Bcccfiary for both Nation, was never more cordial, or better 
cftablifled, than it is at prelent.

T*t ngnal bucccfs whict , by the Blcffing of (?o<<, has al 
ready attended n.y jt'ltet, has happily uiuppomted fome very 
txrn.ciou» Projects of our Ei:cvuc», and ^iven a conudcr.ble 
Blow-to iheir Naval Strength, as wcil as to (heir C'omn erce i 
which will be the moft proi'kble Meant of mdxcii^ idem to 
Realon. Thu it the gicat Object which 1 have nt Heart; the 
(ble View of all my tacaiuret beit g to put *n End to the CaU- 
fflitio cf War, by   iafe and honoutablc Peace.

Gtntltmtn rf'ttt hcuft ef &miK»t,i,
I MUST acknowlege in a particular Manner the Zeal and 

Application, with wL.th you i ave taifeu the icctlliry Supplies 
for (be Service of the cdricnt Yeart and your Rcadmcfs in ma 
kicg good the Deficiency ot iltc Civil Lilt Funds, aiifing from 
thi ur.avoidable Contcqutnces of War, u a Irelh InlUnce of 
tliat Regard and Affection which 1 have always experienced 
from you. 1 o be able 10 tfftctuite « h th* TmnVdi«tety; afar 
the lupprtffng of an uui.atufal and exper.fivc Rebel ion, and

Proois of the lame good Difpoution, in the Choice oi their 
Rcprelcntatives.

1 MAVK nothing (o much at Heart, as the Prefeivat-on of 
the v ivii and Kengious Rights of my Pe pie, and the Mainte 
nance of the true Greatucfs ard nofpcrny of this Nation. 
rroin thefc I'rinciples 1 will never deviate, «>d in ttiefe Princi- 
plei eve.y irue Union will concur. Let thu a; pear by your 
Conduct m the pielcut Conjundure ; and let no Ullc Art* or 
Miin-pn-ienutioat take pla .e to inteirupi, or weaken that 
Confidence and Haimony be ween me and my People, whuh 
have been, and ever will be, productive ol fuJrJuppy Effects.

Tbtm tit Lord a>amttll»r, ly bit M.jtfy't

My Lords, and Gentlemen, ' ... _ .

I T it hn Mtyrjly'i Royal H ill anJ Pltajtrt, Tbml tltt P*r~ 
liumtnl b, ftntfut^ tt 7 bin f Jay tbt n$»tb Dy tf July mtxtt 

tu bt lbt» bin btia i amJ tbii Patliamtnt it u((ti4t»^ij fr»- 
lo IburfJaj tbt tintb Day of July mxt.

From the General Magazine, fur February, 1747. 
/In jit count of a Man'i funding tbt Shot of a CawtM mtM 

fmnll Dijtuntt; wtb tbt MttboJ ?f toiug H *uitb Stifttj, 
SIR, Ptrtfm6*ibt J**. |8, 17467*

I Was a few Days fince in Company with A Per ion who 
affirmed he nau the Secret ot doing a Thine I have cf.en 

ttvaid-of, but hiihetto always imagined unpolSble; tfeat is,
. _ ._ , f .  -r -   _.--  _  ,-..-... . _..-.., _ ftandmg the (hot of a Cannon charged wiih a prop r Ball, and 
uder the Burcens of War, rnuft let the Strength and Credit of full Quantity of Powder, at the Dalai,ce of ten Yarda. A
*kA Xlati^M IM ll.A k nk«ll I irakf ani4 i.u*it.. ».. »U^ ^AAU.HK f*F C.* Attlk U/Kf\ *J»f» tAO»*riM> ft*\ K l» VU^Il*lUtf>Iv tiiTV rftntY *the Nation in the hghell Light, and lecure to the Crown of Set' ofus who were together, on his poffirively aflcrting this,
Qr t*i Brit tin that vN eight ar.d Rdpect, Duth with it's Friends againft all our Objections to (he PoCbbili y of it, oft. led, in
and F nemies, which jultly belong to it.   fhort, to procure a Cannon, and Powder and Ball, .if he dared

Jtf; Ltrtii a»ti Gt*tl,tH,n, . put it in execution ; to which he i eadily con entwi t and lh«
AVTIK the Examples of Juftice, whkh have been found ne- next Day we got an lion Gun, a Nine Founder, a Bullet of

ceflary, 1 have withPKafurc taken the very tuft Opportunity of that Weight, and the Quantity of Powder fur a Charge.
doing what ii anoic agreeable to my own Inclination, (he paf- All that he required was, to have the charging of the Gon

'ing an Ail of Gra e. '1 be gotd Effeft I protnife myfe'.f from himfelf) which when he_^4|ji done, he placed himfelf at »«n
hence-ii, to heal in fome nualure ihofe Woundi wiiich have
been made, atd re etiabii(h the Quiet of the Kinedom i fince

Yardi Diftance, ftrcight BeTor* ihfl Muxxl'-, and denied one 
oTui to fire it: We were a good1 deal fur prized at his (Joi.fi-

ty ti.b Aft the Generality ot thufc who have teen deluded deuce j but, unwilling to be acceflbry to hit tafirghis Life by 
Jiom their Duty, will find ihemieKei reflored to Security, and his Rafhoefs defired h;m to (land (torn titfore the Cannon,'and 
K» the Piotettion of thole L«wi which they had endeavoured to only place hit Hand to receive th: Bullet: 'Thishe did, and I 

A ju&ienie of thu early Mercy will, I hope, indue* find it jnyfclf; The Loudueuof the Report gatnt, u« no
Room

i'



Room w doubt big that he had put in the fuB Charge of n Hanoverian!, 4 Heffians, and 26 Aoftriant; 6Eng!i(hB«.

B»'l made of hodow Pafteboird, but on examining
it the very Ba 1 we had given ium j fo Uut it was plain there
was no Cnrat.

: , "On" the who't, after i thoufand random GueOei ibout the
Way in whch this was done, the Man olfcrcd. lor a certain
Sum of money, to tell u» the Scctct; which wr jdineJ to pur-
Chile, and found u to be this.

When yo» have the proper Quantity of powder for a 
Charge, f»t a very little of u m'.o the Cannon ; then put in 
the Ball, and over it put in the rcll of the Pow.crj then put 
in the Wadding, and ram it down hard, as ufual. Thi» is the 
whole Myltefy ; a>.d a Cannon thus charged will not car y 
the Bullet Twenty Yards. 1V Report of the Cannon this 
Way u a* loud a» a >y other ; fyr all the Powder i« fire.-i, 
the Bait not filling ihe Barrell Co exactly ai to hinder it'* 

and the efflcd. of (he Ball is al molt nothing, bccau c

Imperialifts ; 12 Baiialkmij£
gl (h. 16 Hanoverians, 6 Hrfua-.s, 19 Dutch, 11^47 
perialifb. The Dutch Regiments lately arrived from Botfl 
Nin^utn and Grave, arenvt compriz'din this Nutpber.

We hear that an Exprefi arrived hft nioht from FKfiatt 
with advice that the Huflars and Irregulars of the Allied Ajt«j 
h .d gamed ibme considerable Advantages in an IncurfiontW 
Lad m ide, anu took feme officer* of Di&nftioo Piifuntn.

t ne Spy Private r, of Briilol. capt. Burford, u takes i^' 
carried into ^t. Malots by a rrench Pnvatetr of z6 Gum.

Commodore B'lt a.ten, who behaved fo gallao.ly i 
Action under A.jmra, Amon, off Cape Fi-mene, 
Ad;n i at.

Ye le J^y his Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efqj Gortnor 
of Nova (.elatea, or the New Jeifeys, let out fom hence fa 
Portfmouth, 10 order to embark for ht« Government, in (U

t muc tt

catching ; and the eJrcU ol the Ball u al molt nothing, oocau c rortimoutn, 10 ororr to ernoarn lor DM < 
the Ball is only thrown forward by ihe tma'.l Quantity ol How- Warwick M.n o» War, lying at .Spithcad.
der that is below tt, that which » above rattier driving it 
blck than forward.

When we had purchafed lift Secret, we tried it feveral 
Times, iring againil thin Deal board*, without hurting them j

 and for Pear 01 Accident!, that, 1 think, is much the belt
  Way ot miking the Experiment : And a» I thought it no Ut-
 tle -Curofity, I judged it nvght noc be unwtlcbtnc to your

  Readers. Jam, Sir, itur tinflant lLaJ,r, T. W.

LI EG I, M«j 30.

THE boJy of Atift'ian troops, confiding of about 1000 
men, that lay at Halem, and had like to h-ive been cut 

.   *& by the count de at. Germ.nn, major-general, hat rcti'ed to 
Halle) i fince which, M. de M. Gcrmam h« continued hi* 
Snatch towards Wefteitoo, a< d p'tk'd up about i 50 HuQ'art on

  the route. Tbc corps under hu command conuJL of near 8o«o
0OT.

  - Heal Qyarttri at Bfuturl. Jute ij. The Imj>eria)ift» and 
French general!, appointed for lerlutg the exchange of i r.lo- 
Ben, have had fcventl meetings within theie fe-- day*; and 
far tba security of both part e\ a ccilat cm of li iitih.ic w.u a-

  creed on within futh a diltricui, whicn <va» hetwccn LiulTcta -d
   tac fight of Lier j tomorrow the (.ellation u at an end. Tne
 Imperial troop* which will be tele-, (Id on thi^ occsfion, are in-

   tended to join tie army, anU will amount to fix or fevco liac-

The rtcruitl for the Auftrian cavalry arrive daily, i they are 
pertetlly well mounted and armed, and make a fii.e appear 
ance.

far'n, 7*** it. About ten thii morning arrived an exprefi 
fi*m tbe marfbal tJelleiD , with letters «iated fie ct.i muant,

  which COD tain the important news, that in the night between
 the id and jd he pafled the riVcr Var with tlie whole aifnv un 
der hit comnuadi upon which the enemy had nb.iiuioncv. Nice, 
aud it wu believed, would qut ihcir rc'munmemi at Villa 

'jFntiC^allb. The laft letters Irom the king's army lay, that 
they are preparing with tac u moil diligence for a g<ncrm) en- 

the news of which it expected here with the utmoft 
patience, and at r>e fame time with the utmoll concern. 
Our actions kc*p iludiuating, and bear no fettled price, for 
ant ot boycn. 

..'- LONDON. Mat ai.

the Wl\\lk will af.eiwaids be ftationed at Cape 
The Laik and rcarborough Men of War aie to fail w.it» i 
Warwick To morrow, if the Wind will ptrmit; the lattnit 
be ftationed at New York, and the Lark to br ng over tW 
Lady and Fan i'y of Admiral Warren.

May z8. Upwaio* of zo.ooo men, befidcs 9 battalion cf 
the Prince Stallholder, are marching from all Quarters to jo*, 
the AUi-d army. And we hear a deilaration of w«r trom tit 
bates Jcneml it iiot far off, fince orders hive been alrraty 
fent lor nttii'g out p-ivatecrs in all ttre port* of Zealand, tW 
they may be teady to cruize upon the trench a> foon u tit 
declaration come, abroad, which it is rxpc&ed will not be loaj 
delivcd, af er the re:urn of M. Van Henry f.om Paris.

If he frcftuH accounts v,e have from Madrid may be -it 
pcndtd upon, the spaniaids have laid afiue all thoughts d 
peace, a o aie rcfolveU to carry on the war for anoihet }tt> 
at Irait, with greater vigour th.i* e>-er.

Admiral Warren, bcKire he mil'd gave a grand mtmim- 
ment at P oaf mouth, to Monfuur 'Jonquiere, tie French admi 
ral, and the other ofo-cts ot the aeJt of war, lately Uktn by 
him and admiral Anfoo.

Admiralty Offiet, Juiu 8 His majefty'i floop the Format, 
co.iim.tndc>. by Capt. Jekyll, of 110 men, 10 guns, and 14 
Iwivcb, bemg emp oycd oft ol Yaimouth to prottfl the mad 
are' hdicry. ^ajcn^ctd on the zd inflant, about 10 leagutt 
Eait Irom Yarmouth, by the ive following privateers \ vt. 
the Charro i of fej men. to guns and 8 Iwivels ; the Subtl* cf 
95 men, fl >;uni and 8 fwivels j the Kiiig David of 50 mo, 
4 gunk and 6 lwi\tls i the Fly of 36 men, 4 gum and 8 fin- 
vcL i and the St. Louila of 40 men, 4 gunk and 6 (wmk, 
Capt. Jekyll fto«l from them 'til he had cleared the flocffcr 
action, then tacked upon and weathered them i upon *W 
t ;cy all run away, uking different Courles. He purlued lit 
C natron, whcli appeared the latgtft, and took her af er f 
hours cliace. 1 hey came together from Dunkirk two DIJI 
before, bat had taken noihing.

B O 5 7 U tt, Jng*Jl 17.
Yefterday arrived here, under a Flag ot 1 ru e, a largeSkif 

from Quebec, in Canada, with i?i Englifh Prilontn, Met, 
Women and Children. They had been out thiee Weeks, uA 
inform us, thut anodicr Veflel with about 90 Priiooui, DoftJf 
fen men and foldiers, taken at different Times, was to (aJ far 
Louilbuigb a few Days alttr they came out : That thirewoiU 
then be left in Canada about zo of our People, robuof tho

*»l»_tl_i''.^l i • i . .1 w~ a*Aa,._

- - 'Tuefday his Grace the Duke o; BeJford, firrt Lord Com 
j4BtfiVxier of the Admiralty. Vifj A«imir«i A.,L<>» >B)t runt

^m 9m '" • -^ ' J'* t — - V~~*~^^ ""- - - I w—» ^^^k. «••%.. ww l^«v *M ^.M*M»M« (»WW% *\J \fl WI I »VUI*, UIW» ul * IB< "<

- Dronis, had the Honour 40 dine with hu Mkjefty ai Kcofington fick in the Holpitals » and. that about 70 of the EngM awi
-W***- . . - ... .   . . , , died fince they have been in Captivity. They allo infonn «,
... His Majeftv was plcafed to defire admiral Aufon to thank, in that 8 or 9 ot the Vdlels ua.tr the Convoy of the Maiquijoi
-Us Name, all the officers auC private Men, that afted under U Jonqutere, which efvaped from Admiral Anion, were awd

"'L-'^I. "P 11 *"', for Wcir cBr«very  ««* Cooiiuft, at Queooe, the People 01 which called Adnutal Warien a Dt-
whKk<. « ^i} P "' *nd * luScd , Vl1 - *od ^ he "M f"'0" »keir whole Fleet. Jt was upoa Ai-

*ome of Yffterday t Letters (ay. that a large Spanilh Re- vice of that Dialler, that the Governor of Canada fent
iftei Shn, and three Fren.h Privateers, are taken by two oar People, and fatd he did u by an Order trom hrance.
I «K« l.lli if i i M • I • •• • Afl^rl «•••»• M*\ t n*^% f _ i Kv*l*a m 1*. .* .J _.. I. __ T* /* t ** t . • ..^.__

•rifte
-Kft&lilh Privatcen, and carried into Gibraltar, but dou't men-
 tba 'ny other Partica'ari.
-   Tke followini U the Order of*Ba:tle of the Allied Army, 

irft Line conuilsof 59 Squadioni,and;oB4tuliont j via.
fb Squadroni. 14 Jianovenans, 4 Helliani, and 35 

j 6 Englifb Battalions, 8 Hanoverians, 3 HeUiuiis, 
nans. The fe^ond Line is compofe 
50 Baualioni, via. 6 inguih squadrons

Bcfues the Scjuidron under Admiral Warren, Conuuodoit 
Coau i- laid to tx out on tl»e Cru.ze with another of u bail of 
Men of War.

We have Advice from very good Hindi, (hat tJw Chargt of 
Expeviiuon againlt Cape-Uretoa will certainly oe paid i li* 

fi*U* d**wn on Account of .the Canada aapeduion wtrt 
readily accepted for Payment i and that the American Col*- 
nie» wen hijjUy in hu Mildly'i favour. •*
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 Tit (aid Admiral Wanen writes, that he had the Pleafure 
to meet with moftof the French officers taken at Lonilburgh, 
who had now embark'd in a iecond Expedition agaiaft An-

_ s, A D s i f a i A,
' ExtraQ «/ a Lttter/rrm Lmdtn, May 1 9." 1747?

" The Argyle, Seymour, from your Port hither, was taken 
by the Marlhal de Saxe Privateer, and fince retaken, and 
brought into halmouth by the Duke of Cumberland Privateer : 
And the Marfhal de Saxe Privateer is likewife fince taken by 
bis Majeily's Ship Eagle, and carried into Plymouth. The 
Lydia, Captain Tiffin, for your Plate and Maryland, will (ad 
about ihe 30th of this Month. "

On Friday lalt leveial Ptrfons were committed to the Goal 
this City, on fufpicion of counterfeiting Pieces of Eight. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Since our laft arrived in Patvwmatk River Capf. Barnard, 

from Li*A»i, which Place he left the 2d of 'July: He gives an 
Account, that there had not been any general Engage 
ment in Flanders j but that a (mall Party from the Allied Ar 
my had attacked and taken an advantageous Port (a Village, 
whofe Name we hive not yet learn'd), in ihe Pofleflion of the 
Frtntb ; but that the fame was prefently after retaken by a lar 
ger Detachment from (he Frntb Army : It was again twice 
recovered, the fame Day, by a ftrong Body of the Allies, and 
as often loft to the Frtntb \ which latt remained in poticffion of 
it: It is faid Ute Allies loft 10,000 Men in thu Action, and the 
Frtntb 16,000. M.rihal BttLiJlt't pafuug the fur, fcenu too 
well confirmed to be difbelieved. As Capt. Barnard wa» co 
ming out of the Channel, he (aw a large Fleet ol Merchant 
men, in Company with a Man of War, Who bore down upon 
him, and inform d him, thote Ships were Part of the Fnmb 
Fleet from St. Dtxanft, con&fting of about 1 80 Sail, which 
Admiral Warrt* had met with at Sea; that the Admiral had 
taken 6) Sad of the fa d Fleet, above 40 whereof this Man of 

, War had then under her Care.
The Skip A/»nfag»/, Capt. Jet* Ellii late Commander, is 

j arrived in Janut River, Virginia, from LtmJo*, but iJl from 
Gibraltar : Capt. Ellii died on the Paftage i he often loaded in 
this Province, was a worthy honeft Commander, and is la 
mented here by all that kne* him. Oat ol co Men belonging 
fc» the faid Ship, but i c came in with her, and the Vcflel was 
Bach ftuttcr'd by bad Weather.

CuftoavHoufc, AnHAroLis, 
Sloop Dolphin, John Armflrong, from Boilon.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE Subscriber hath obtained a Patent for keeping a 
FAIR at Fridtritk-lt^un, near Mtnicatj, on the 2 1 it 

IDay of Oetbtr, and the loth Day of May next, each Fair to 
I continue Three Days s and for a Market to b* held there e- 

7 Saturday after the firft of Nivfrnbtr nextv^All Perfons 
I Who will bring any Goods, Merchandizes, Cattle, or any 
Thing et/e to toe faid Pain, or Markets, to fell, (hall be free 

I asxi exempt Irom the Payment of any Toll, Stallage, Ticcage, 
lor any other Charge, for the Term of Five Yean next en- 
jtfliag this laft Day of AngnJI 1747.

D. DULANT.

ALL Petfoni TadebtcA » list Sohferiber, Ovinf at die 
Sign of the jMfo* King, is Amafdit, are rco.ucftcd 

to uuke PaymcBt. \
Fax i a a.

3°. »747-
TO BE SOLD, 

(Ftr Sttr/in Muuj, *r Billt tf Ex(banvt)

A T R A C T of Land called Grant bam, in K,*t County, 
containing eoo Acres, fituate on Gfrr/r>rs Rivrr. 

hoevcr is inclinable to purchafe the fame, may apply to the 
iSoblcriber is St. Mary't County, or at Anna ft Hi next Pro- 

l Coun. G. Pt*Tia.

STOL r N from the Subscriber, living in 
County, rirgima, on the i8u> of July laft, two

v ne of them is a Sorrel about 13 Handi 3 lacuea 01*11, uaa 
a ffar in hia Forehead, little or no Mane, Bra deu oa ihe near 
Shoulder S , is a Trotter, and has   eca us'd to Drawing.

I ha other is a fquat well made back roan GeUing, » 3 hand* 
high, has a Star in his Forehead, a fmpon his Nofe ; hi. Mane 
was platted to make it hang on the oft ude, but wiUiout modi 
care it will hang on ihe near fide j he L Branded on tue near 
Bui'ock with CF, or Gr, the C or G being joined behind the 
F on the topi he Paces well, a- d Runs fail for one of his fixe.

They were Hole by one Gttrrt Smitk, who pafied by the 
name of Jab* Mtrtman, he is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
has a thin Face aad Body, black Eyes, his Head was dofe 
(hav'd, he was pretty flufh of Money, and may probably alter 
hit Name, and disfigure the Horfes. He had.on a fine Hat half 
wore and cock'd two ways, a ftrlped Holland Shirt, a whits) 
Lcket, a pair oJ long Oanabrig Breeches, and half wore Shoe*: 
But 'ti likely he wil change hii Apparel.

Whoever will apprehend the Rogue fit that he may b* Wo't 
to Juflice, (hall receive 1 wo PiitOles Reward, and One Piftoa* 
Reward for eachHorie, brought to Dr £«W Rtfi at Bladtmf- 
farg, or Mr. Jtbn Miftbttt at PtrlTJatti, who will pay 
the above Rewards for WILLIAM"

R A N-awar from the Subfcriber, on the i6tb laftaot,   
Servant Man named Jtbn Flack, alias Ivant. He b a 

fhort fprightly Man. He is a very ar:ful, fly, fmooth-tODguat 
Fellow ; has hit ftory by hean, is pretty much gives to onak, 
and whc-n in liquor is very Impudent. 'Tit probable he will 
pafs for a Sailor or a Sail maker, which Bufinrdes he know* 
very well \ and 'tis likely he will appear ia a Sailor's drefs. He 
u very much mark'd with Gun-Powder : Under kit right Breaft, 
he has the reprefentanon of Adam and Evt irthio under a Tree i 
and on the back of one of his Haada JOHN, and oa the 
other F L A C Ki and has many other Mvks oa ail Armt 
and Body. It is fnppos'd he is gone Northward.

Whoever takes up (aid Flack, and brings him to the Subfcri- 
her, in Anno^lii, (hill have Three Pounds Reward, befidc what 
the Law allows, if taken in this Province » and '1 hree Piftolea 
if in any other Province. WILLIAM TBORMTOII.

N. B. There is run away from the (aid T*V«/»», a tall lufty 
Negro Fellow named Colt, he (peaks bad Eagliih, aad hai 
loft part of each Foot by the Fron.

T O BE 'SOLD in toaltim*ri-T*w*, on Monday th« 
14/6 of Srpttmhr, by tha Subfcriber, by way of Bal 

loting, about 20 Lots of Land, at the Eaft end of (aid Towi, 
fttuate near to Col. William HammnuTt, betwixt tke North- weft 
Branch of Pa tap/it River, and 7«aw/'» Falls, aear the Bridge. 
Any Pcrfoa may fee the Title at the Hoofe of

TMOMA*

N the agrh of Stpttmhr, will be Run. on the 
Ground near Aunafiln, a Match for Fifty Guineas. 

And the Dav following, a Subfcripdoa Race (or Twenty 
Poundt Current Money, .by any Horfc, Mare, or Gtlding, 
carrying Nine Stone, the beft of Three Heats. A Non tub- 
fcriber to pay Twenty Jhilliags Entrance. __

LEFT by Capt. 0/r*a»'i Sailors, when he wai laft ia 
the Country, at the Houfe of Mr. Bnjami* Alln, at Pit- 

P,,,t, a BUNDLE, maik'd P D (in m Diamond \ N'. i.
The Owner may have it, on application to the (aid Mr. 

and paying the Charge of this Aavcrtifement.

> H E . Subfcriber intends for &ngt»ma, in the ......
Utrdmnt, C»pt. A/unma'tr Jtlly, now ia Patnxint Ri- 
AU Perfons who hare any Accounts with him are dc fired 

1 Sctdi forthwith: Attendance will be given every Saturday 
: Cahirt County Court houfe, for that purpofe, by

__ ,- DAVID AaMOLD.

L |r.Jcrfott* who «* ladebted to the Subfcriber 
-  ° « *f °^ jfavfdiii «*e deftred to pay their re- 
^!»»]} ««» ud thofe who have any Demands oa tk* 
L.!2i2l?' *** d<fired W bring ia their Account!, ia order

Gioaoi Dow«mo.

RUN away roa the Subfaiber, living 
Tmun in A*ni Anatltl County, on the ijtb of May laft 

a fhort well fet Mullatto Fellow named Ttly, about 20 Yean 
of Age, was Born in the Country. He i* very arch in giving 
Anfwer*: His right hand has been hurt, (b that he can't weU 
(hut k. He had on a Fearnothing Pea Jacket, alight coloui'd 
Drugget Vcft, a Pair of red Everlailiog Breeches, and a coarfs) 
brown Shirt; bat may have Stole other Cloathiag, for kc » 
"Rovue enough to do it.

Whoever will bring ike laid Mullatto to tk* ««bfcrJber, (kmll 
kavc Twenty Shiflwgt Reward U takes ia (h» Couty, ads 
Forty Shilling* if in aay Mkffi Ctajy, kfjstaW waac the Law

J«^»-
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WHERE AS/tfte idlianJ maNftmi Per/tiu teevt .. f 
and fprtad fevtral fcatUaltMi Jtrftrtt, ctnternjng '& jt- 

tea/td Father of ui tbt Suf/cri'-ert, oceafitntd if an .Ac. id'at 
 which beftll trim when be tuai a Child, <wbereby be Itfl bit Eart 
ana have indujtrianjlj infenualtd, that tar Loji tfbii Ear <uiaJ a 
legul Punishment for fontt Crime tr'Mi/Amtantnr. N't therefore 
think it a Duty iac»mbtnt'»n iu, at ivell in Jnftict It titr ifj*- 
rtd Father't Memt>y, ai tt ffrvent any mndtftrind Afferftni #•» 
eiur titin CbaracJiri, to lake thil Method of ctirvinring tbt 
Public, that the faid Rrfertl are intirtly falfe, rrtundlt/i, a*d 
malicUui, at tj lkt f* /. jmnt Dtprjititni and Ctrtijicutt may 
appear. • RICHARD CROXALL,

JAMBS CROXALL, 
CHARLES CROXALL.

Borg' 1 ff TiyJTEMORANDUM. That on the 4th Da/ of 
Ltif J iVJ. Afguji, m the fecond Year of the Reign of 
^ o«r oovertign Lord Grergt, by the Grace of God, 

Of Gnat-Britain, France, and Ireland, King. Defender of the 
Faith, Wf. Aancf Dtm" 1716, Richard Croxall, of Stf*e- Gtl- 
ding, in the County of Licrjier, Faimer, cajne before us, 
t'andi Lewin, Efq; Mayor of the laid Burrough, Arthur 
Nrtnt, and Join Parti, G.nt. Jult.cci of the Peace of the faid 
Burrough, and upon Kis Oith faith, That in the Year of our 
Lord 1690, Richard Crtxull, Son of the faid Richard Crtxall, 
being upon a Cart loaded with Rubbifh, and one Robert Bmiitr 
was in the faid Can with him i and he    he faid Richard Croxall 
trie Father did drive the (a.d Cart, and going over a little 
Trench in the Fields of Whitiacrt, n«ar C Itjoil,, ir^tne Coun 
ty of Warwick, where thefiid Richard Croxall nn^ nis faid Son 
then dwelt, the faid Can gave a great and hidden Jultle. or 
Jpig, and threw the (aid Richard C-txall his Son, and the (kid 
RTb.rt Bntler, off from the faid Can; and with the Hall, he 
the faid Richard Crtxall thought his Son was kled, and look 
ing where he was wounded, tound one of his Ban was (buck 
off. And he the faid RjcbaraCtixnll further laith, that the 
faid Richard Crtxall bis Son loft his faid Ear no otherwife than 
by the Misfortune, and Lid Accident aloiefaid. 

4 Jmrat'.apmd Burr' Leic' RICHARD C»OXALL.
iM Cw" Le.c^ dit U
flint fufradiff' (tram
iwtu, Francis Lewin, 

Anhur Noone, 
John Pares.

E?'K._ ,..
our .*>oveieign Lord George, by the Giace of God, 

of Gnat Britain, Fraxtt, and Ireland, King, Defender of the 
Faith, i/c. Aataa' Dtm 1716, William Butler, of Nether- 
Whittacre, near C*l'jbill, in the County of War^uick, Farmer, 
came before ua, Francii Lfuiln, Elq; Mayor of the (aid Bur- 
rough, Arthur A/MM, and Jtb* Ptvci, Gent. Jutiiccs of the 
Peace of the (aid Burroagh ;" and upon his Oath laith, That a- 
bout 36 Yean ago, Richard Crtxull, of Netbtr H'biteacre a- 
rbrefaid, being in the fields of Nnbtr-H'bitiacre afornaid, and 
he the faid William Bmiler being there alfo, he heard th* fiid 
Richard Crtxall cry out, his Son was kill'd ; and running to 
fee and enquire what the Matter wa>, he was told by the faid 
Richard Crtxall that his Son Richard Crtxall, and Robert But- 
Itr, Son of him the faid William But Itr, were thrown and caft' 
off from tbc Cart which they had been in, and that (he faid Ri- 
tbtrd Crtxall his Son was killed; and looking where he waa 
hurt, he (band one of his Ears was (truck from his Head j and 
the faid rUlliam Butler faith, the faid Richard Crtxall loft ha 
Ear by the Accident aforefaid, and no otherwife. 

Jurat' *p*d Burt' Leic' WILLIAM BUTLER. 
i*-Ctm> Lekeluix, die

MEMORANDUM, That on the 4 th Day of 
Angnfl, in the lecond Year of tlu Reign of

Mayor of the fiud Bnrroogh, 'Artbttr Wont, and 7,*, P... 
G.-nt. Juftkes of the Pe$ce of the'faid Bnrrough j and nrxiTkj 
O.tih faith, That about 26 Years ago, he was ridme unL,. 
Cart in the Fields of Nitbrr-rTb.ttaert aforefiud, will oiV 
tbard Croxall, Son of Richard CrtgaU, then of Ntrbtr-tfhiti 
acre aforefaid» and by a fuoden Juftlc of the faidfan tW f,j 
R, chard CroxtU, and he the faid Rtttrt Bntltr, were oft <f 
and thrown from the fame, and by the Fall, the (aid Riclal 
 Crtxall loft en£ of his Earl. And furtb'er the (aid Rttm'Bu 
Itr faith, that the faid ~Ricbard Crtxall loft hi» Ear no othtr 
wi than as aforefaid. ROBIRT BOTLH 

J*rat> afud Burg' Leic'   '. , 
in CMH' Lei.' dit & 
anna fupradid' coram

Francis Lewin, Mayor,   , 
Anhur Ncone, f. .  

, John Pare*.
are to certify whom it may concern, that the tW 
en feveral Memorandums were tak(/i upon tl«efe. 

Oaths of 'the feveral Perlons therein named, the Daruj 
Year trie f.ime mention to be taken before us the above. n»»3 
Mayor and Juflices; in Teftimony of which, I the laid adar* 
and we the laid other Judices, have let our Hands and &'i|{ 
the laid 4ih Day of Auguji, 1716. F. LIWIN, Maypj, J

ARTHUR Nooai| | 
JOHN PARIS. A

T Hcfe are to certify alfo, that the .Original* of 
Memorandums are upon Record, in the 

of the (aid Francii Lewin'% ayoralty.
. JORUAINB, Cltritmi f.Mcit £

»' |^ I S expedient for a Perfon defigning to fettle in j J^
J. reign Country, to have a Tcfiunomal from NctgbjNn 

wUi> knew his Conversion in bis ow», that, he may. wta. 
pole upon Stringer* by his tingle Affirmation, nor Iqfe the Ei- 
coaragcmcnt which ihcy are teady to give, to Sobriety, Hovt 
ty, and Dil-acnce, when they are ailarcd that thete Virtu«t|rt 
not afluined for a Pretence, but have been a conllam C|iaa6tu

For this Reafon, we- the Inhabitants pf SttJu Gild**, »y, 
thereabout-, in Ltittjierjlilrr, England, do freely attell «**( n: 
know or believe concerning Richard CrtxaM, the y«un|tr^Mr 
in Maryland. .. ,.

His Father Richard Croxall lives in good Credit and tqpfr 
tation with us ; and we know no ot'.cr Keafon of bur SOB Ki- 
Chard'1 going abroad, than the great Succets cf Mr^Jtm 
Bradfora, tviio went from hence to Maryland', and the nuj 
Inducements, of which we have beard him frequently dikMrff'

Richard CrpxW/'s Age was between feven and e^ht, *Wa 
he came with his Father to live here j and rib Carnage bi 
been all along luitable to hi» Years, dutiful, modell, nn^i^t 
bi-r, indurtr.ou-, in minding the Duties of Religion, ajid'of   
Station in the WoiU. '  .,

We will only add an Account of a MLfoitune, whidi    
taken Notice of foon after he came hither i it happened, ai t* 
ate allured, thus : When five Yean old, aa he was ridin| ga 
the fore Part of a Cart, he was flung off by a fudd«n jolt, aU 
fell before the Wheel, which run fp dofe to his Head, tkH * 
cut off hi* Ear i and, thro* the divine Mercy, oid him bo'aon
Hurt.   , Xrl. «7«S- 

Ritbar* CrueaJl,
Ibt. Hol.i,r, 
hum. Keir.mgttm, 
William Pitrft, 
Mtf,, Walftn, 
Henry Cbambirlim,

Richard G«W, 
Jthn P,

Francis Lewin, Xajtr, - - •
Arthur Noone,
John Pares. ' v—

'EMORANDUM, That on the 4th Day of 
^ T , A>n*ft, in the fecond Year of the Reign of 
our bovereign Lord Geoigt, by (he Grace of God, 

of Gnat Britain, Front*, and Ireland, King, Defender of the 
faith, &t. Anntf Dtm' 1716, Rtbert ButLr, Son »f Ifilium 

" -, of Nttber-ffiiteacrt, nc«f Colijhill, in the County of 
uiVi, Farmer, came before.us, fr'aiuu Lnuin, Efq;

Gtldtng.
Sam. Par, Redor, 
Jtbn Farmer, Cuntt, 
Lucy Irymutil. 
Anne 'Johnftn, 
Vbtmai DavHlt 
Richard Waitt, 
Jtbn, BraJ/nd, 
Jtlnt Evirard,

Willia

%'\ *< 1747.
Hereas there is a Vacancy fer   Maftcr In $*t<*J 
County School: Any Pufion properly qualified, uft* 

applying to the Vifiton, will meet with fucli EncouragemcBl H 
the Law relating to Free Schools will fupport them in.

V Signed tj Ordtr, * >
NATMAN. WMOIIT, JUf«H

;>
.«f Printed br J O N A 3 

hore Advertifemenu aw
G.REBN. Poit-MAsria, at hU 

i«, *d at Pwaou may b« fupplicd Hu« Paper.
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ell. had taken four Prcnch privateerj, and carried them into

The illumination* on Saturday night, in the city and liberty 
of Weilmmaer, for the adasiraU Aalon' and-Warren taking th*

in no pain for an*.attempt the French could make i« 
place, having put it in tne beil poiture pi.defence, pt? 
ukcn a great body of natives into his pay.   , 
'- We learn fromthe Hague, 'that levetaFerf^Jiritt wiH-fo,, 
be let on foot, of equal importance to the republic and her ij. 
1 esi M. Van Hoey will be obliged 10 give a clear account of 
h s embaffy, and the variout trankdions in which he had a IKue 
in France. Other minifiert wilLalfo be required to

Krencn men of war and Indiaraeu, were fuch u have not been 
ftetv for fome time pail ; the fronts of the houfcs in Grofvenor 
fquare having larnpi and flambeaux fixed on them from the top 
to the bottom.   r 4     . . ,...,    . - -- »- --*

May 11 By the account* yefterday, we hare now out crai- neceflary explanauoni of their conduct ; and the gov«,a«rrf 
zing molt of them in the bay of Biicay, the following men of Axel will be brought before a court martial, for delivering o? 
war's w. the Kent, Hampton-Court, and Edinburgn, of 64 that important place, after he had given the ftrongeft affiinn. 
guns each , the Eagle, and Lion, of 60 1 -the Chefter, Glou- "' "  - ""      ' U-J ^- - J *  ---   - - 
icfter, Salifbury, and PottJand'* Pnte, of 50; the Hector, of 
40; the Invcrnefj, and Amazon, of 20; the Viper, of to; 
alto the Vulcan and Pluto nrelhips.

The Hazard (loop of wai ha* taken to the Northward a 
French privateer of u guru, and carried her into .Yarmouth..

The Jolly, laic the U*lia of Briftol, and the Six Sifters for 
-Marrinico, both

cei to the contrary, and had obtained front the captaia «f i 
man of war, twenty braf» can Don for that purpofe, which Wj 
into the hand* of the French. Tii added, that a fitbtcrieim 
will fpeedily be opened at the requefl of feveral rich tnerchui, 
for the (apply of the public creature, hi the' nature of a nit 
gift ; that trie Jews have offered a large contribution lor titit 
pufpofe ; and that a peribn has been feized for wrifh'.g-a ItQcr 
to the Stadtltolacr, in which he fugeefbi various thinin yhka 
he wJtnow be^bliged to prove.' ' ' -   ^--.T- 

Junt 6. Every moment, new* of confequeau U'txptJ 
from the Allied at my, who only wait 'the return of Sir'

from Bayooncj with a Dutch fliip laden with 
pain, on account of the French j are, taken and carried into 
Toofham. by a privateer of that place.

Way 28. We hear that lord Dumblandring, fon of hit grace
the Jake of Queen/bury, who has been in the king of Sardinia's Ligonier from the Hague, before they mall enter u, 
ftrvice feveral yean, has a commiflion given him by the Statet, " ingth* French, who by their motions'feem inclin'd "hereto. 
to raife a regimerit in Scotland for their fervice, with the privi- jt*»t 8. According to ft me private letUri from BndHi, 

r .*? . - -L_ .a:  u:_/-.ir mirfhaJ Saxe hat Obtained leave frenj the kiag to bring i/iron<
army two general* out of foreign fervice. ' Of thele, qpejii 
known to-be lieutenant general count ce Gonzeffl, who wiTit 
the pay of the Elector I'aUtine; but the nainc and yuu.j e( 
the Other >Ta profound Iccrct. ' " _ .'*" J 

'  ' - ' ' Gtnttjttr, at Pljmtutb $iv*4t Jnt fr^- A. 
" We are jull now arrived from eleven weeks Chilli. 1 ud 

T^ve brought in with ut five (hips letaken from tte Froa, 
' belonging to Brifloli " . , J L 

A privateer of Zarickcee hat taken and carried into'MkHV- 
bum. two veflek going iuto Dunkirk laden with lead. ' "

prvi- 
kge of appointing the officers himfelf.

J»m i. Yellerday the Lords took into confideration the re- 
 ott of the amcndmenii mi«le to the bill for taking away the 
leriiable jurifdiaioai in Scodand, and agreed' thereto; and or 
dered the bill to be read a third time this day, and the Lords to 
be fummoned.

The Common* ptffed the bill for » eft ing in hit majefty the 
foifcitcd eftate* of certain rebels.

Sandaynmoraing came into Pbrtfmoath the Ruby man of wmr, 
and the 6 Eaft Indiamen lately taken.

The carl of Sandwich arrived laft night from Holland, and
this day waited cm his majefty at Kenfington. ' "fit reported that fix fhipt of war arc fiiled from Br!t,io 

7«M 4. According to fome London letter* from the Hafde, 'meet and fUtngthen the convoy coming with the St. Doauap
to flat bottom'd boat*, fall of men and arms, defigned by fie fleet. ' ' .
French for a defcent upon Zealand, are taken by the F.nglifh Hit majtfty's (hip* Winchelfea and Furnace are'anM'i
aod Dutch fquadront.  *" " ' -    -- J --      tt -^  j   -- »» ..*_ l 

We hear that the prefent feffion* of Parliament will not rife
this fortnight, and that it will be diflblved foon after.

the Orkneys, 'in Older to proteft th* trade coming Notth ahiit 
from America, which hat fuffered very greatly of late. 

JUKI 9. We hear tliat next Tuefday the Pailiimtut tul
Laft night an extraordinary council wfts held at Kenfiagton, certainly be prorogued, and the Tuefdav following it will 

. > .. , .^-  . r. . ^_   i -i-n:   ..   i   i i 'when the date of the wriu for a general election wai fettled.
This day came advice from Plymouth, that a Spanifh fhip 

from Buenot Ayret, and which had been out feveral yean, it 
taken by 4 of oar me» of war, and faid to be worth '-near one 
milHoa.

According to letters from Madrid, dated May 15, there were 
at that time about 30 battalions ia Catalonia, dellmed to rein- 
force the army of Don Philip, independent of the fuccour* that 
are to be fern 19 the Genoeie; and a part of thcfe troopt were 
abeady in march for Lan^uedoc. '

  Letter* from Cremona, dated May 20, (till contradict thofe 
from other places, with regard to the expedition againft Genoa, 

1 and reprefent the Anftriani at making no progrcli, not even 
gaining an Inch ot land. They add, that they had fuJrered 

: much from the Genoefc in a filly j and that another large re 
inforcement of French and Spaniard! have got in to the affift- 
ance of the (aid Qeooefc. A convoy of 60 tall is alfo meocion- 
ed ia letten from Ferrara of May 21, at having got into Spez- 
lia gufph, with troop* and ammunition

L«(l Saturday rear-admiral Warren hoifted his flag on board 
the St. George man of war, at Spithead, and wiD fail on a 
cruize in a few dayt.

Betides the account which came by the mail on Sunday, our 
court received information from Mr. Venters, the Britifh conful 
»t Rotterdam, that adrrufa] Medley had fallen in with 21

diflblved, 'and new wiiu ifloed fortbfc chufihg a new
Letten from trance (ay, that they daily exped their lea 

from St. Domingo, urder convoy of the following men of wir, 
 vj*, Mjgnanimoui of 76 gun*, Neptune^ 74 guni. Atcid<64 
guns, Northumberland 64 guru" TotibA 60 guat', Seven J» 
8UD$ - i  ',

LtlttrfrtmPtrtfmtftt, Jtii f, '_ '. '
" Yefterday came to Spithead the Invernefi man of wtriri*! 

a cruize, ana brought to that place a French privateer bdeaf 
ing to Greenville, called the Revenge, of xx nine po«a»m, 
zo Iwiveli, and 280 men, taken on toe 4th infl. by tne) Maif'- 
Hone, Cai>t. Krppel. The above (hip chafed her 24 how, 
'til fhe fell in with therHaidflone.

P. S. The Ibove prrrateer hai taken within tbii .week b 
fail of Englifli ttfp», and hat'now on board 6b EngluTuwn » 
ranfomers, t^f. " ' ' ' i '

'Tit generally believed, that the elefifoni through 'Oral- 
Britain will be very foon over, and that the '»ew Pkrlitn* 
will meet very early in the Winter,    : which it rather to b« 
credited, from fhe expedition ufcd by all who are intertftri » 
that momefitoui affair, to get down utto khclr reTpeAivc COM 
trie*. , "...Vy . '. rj>

There it advice by yefterday't Dutch mail, 'that gtatn! 
Smiflaert, at the head of 1 5000 men, wa* arrived from. & 
ifland ol Cadfaht in Zealand, in ovdir to drive 'the French*

  French mips, homeward bound, which are called the Levant of it, and, if poffible to cover rjtat'Mrt of Dutch.
  Trade, and captur'd moft «f them. . ' which they have j»t pofleffion fe£" " " " '". /'"

. ' Thr nuvtrv inAorA in rhe Rinlr tmken K* tk» •Jm»«1> a. TW. r^«.J c.!_t,. ^__ _r .».*__•.. ..!,._ t_^ IV-The Grand Suptou, ooe of 
Anlon and Warren, U retaken 
ried into Morlaixl . .

We foon expett good new* ftom admiral Waareft. 
gone in qoeft 01 the !>t. Domingo fleet.' " "" .

Jutu u. On Sunday Jaft admiral Warren with « 
of them of the line, patted by Fal mouth; into which
*« I * L _ • _ .. t * ',*• • .... * »

The money lodged in the Bank, taken by the admiral* Aa- 
fon and Warren, will be ient to the Tower in a few days to he 
coined, with the word FiNitTBaal to be ftarnped upoo it.

Oo Tueftay the director! of the ladk company received  

Ccket of lettcn over- land from Bombay, dated in November 
1. when all waa well there. The fame time they received a- 

Mther packet of letter* frota Boflara in Fcrfia, dated the cth
of February, fanportbg that they heard that the Englflk nag Sandwich privateer hii (cat a flap with French goods, 
W»« feen qjfplayed at Maarafs; but whether u wai a. feint to  '» '»  '--"»*-' ---- *.....  

the company'* (hipi, or that the'place had
aogfhcadt of Tobacco. 

We hear thai the hanoanblt 'Atthurj. .^/ i. M i ;,. -  _  - - . » „   .   - -             *"-ttoca ijUfUlii, fc not certain. The fortnor of Bombay wu who ha* bttaJpokw tfth«- htroourable ' W*uft' '~* ^~ ~
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 » A V VA P O L IS, ,
. The Grand Jury of the Affix* for this Coonty (which ended 
this Day) found Bill* of Indictment againft Two of the Rebels 
lately imported, tor Drinking the Pretender'* Heakh, and tome 
Other treasonable Espreftosui for which tk« Court adjudg'-d, 
(at they were Servant*, incapable of paying Fie*») that t<<ey 
(hould be we 1 Whip'U at the Whipping-fort, and (land in the 
Pillory, which sentence wat immediately put in Execution. -

'tar o rears (which is njore than ever any perfon wa» before), purfue the Schooner > accordingly they ran her alhore near
  d difcharzed that important trull with the greatell honour, Cape Mate on Hifparuola, and plundered her of all they weic

11 be made a peer of Gtcat Britain. able, but the Suit running high prevented their deft:O>uig her
It feem» very probable, that the attempt of the French to be- a* they intended. They believe tne Merlin mull have uktn

C o Maeftricht. and of the Allies to relieve itf will bring on the floop, a* the I all tight they (aw of then they appeared 10
, otnetal batde. ' . . ....*" mjr

We hcat*hat twelve independent companies will be raded 
in two monthi time, in order to be Cent to the Baft-Indie*. 
Thev will coautl ol tootae* in each company.

7u,t 6. Lall Thurfday Sir Peter Warren, with the follow 
ing: fhip* under hi* command, failed from St. Helen's to the 
WeftwarJ j -w*- &  George of 90 gum, DevonOiirc ol 66, 
Yarmouth ol 64, Nottingham 01 60, Defiance of 60, Amtuf- 
ctde of 40, Scarborough of 20, Falcon Hoop ol 14. and Vul 
can fireQup. Which Iquudror. will be followed m a very few 
day* by five Other men of war.

•]nnt 11. 1 hey write irom Cremona, that me marquis de 
Gnmaldi, -ide de camp general of the Genoclc, who wai ta 
ken in the aftioo of the a tit, had been lent to Mantua by order
 of ceuat Schulemberg.  It wai this Nobleman, that deliver 
ed the haughty aofwer of the Senate to the Auftiian geoeril,
 n the I «th ol the preceeding mosKh.

By letter* received yettcruay at Keafington from the duke'* 
head quarter*, we have an account, that an action with the
 French was hourly expected. ..,.< 

Ycfterday hi* raijcU/ wa* pleated to create admual Anfon. a 
.peer of Great Britain, by the title of Karoo Anfiw, and Vif- 
<ount' Suoerton.
. Admiralty Off', 7*** 6. Capt. Harland, of hi* nujefty's 
(hip the Tilbuty, who arnved in the Downs yelterday, witn 
the trade from Portugal, give* an account, that on the. 7th

Cuftom Houie, A»N*roLu, 
Ship Bridgetown, James Barren, from New-England.

Ship AUefe, Richard Siffont, for London i 
Snow Lark, Giles Heyfham, for Briftol.

A D V E R1 T I S E M B N T'
. ,".'' Stfttmbtr 

'"ft li SOLD,

B Y the Suhfcriber. at the Plantation late Mr. Santutt ffjttt'i. 
in B*lt>m»rt County, on Saturday and Monday the 261)1 

and alth InlUnt, a choice Parcel of Cattle, Hog*, Com,
^ _ . Wheat, Oau, and fundry Material* for Planter'* life, reafon*- 

capt. Colby, ol hi* roajeiry'i flip the Shoreham, one of t,!y, for Current Money; and Time given for Payment.
1 - _t A ..£_...*. i.«..a*JuK.. WvAMnWt tnirh I iflwVM • IV In B«J '.»*_•»ROOIR Bo YCI..vice admiral Anfon'i tquadron, brought into Liibon a (hip and

  Brigaaunc, laden wit* warlike ftorct, being two ol the coo.- 
voy woo efcaped from the (aid vice admiral on the jd of May. 

Capt. Hariaod alto give* an account, that on the jd inftaoi. 
4» be wat coming up tne channel with tne Vulture floop, he 
ntw a French dogger privateer, between Portland and the ifle 
of Wigkt, to which he order'd the Vulture to give chafe, ^ho 
in three hour* came up with and took her, and hat lent her. in 
to Weymoutb. So* proves to be the L'Huuer, ol Cherbttrgh, 

:with 2 carriage<Md 10 (Wivel gum, and ja men, and bad 
been but two tnrsout of port.

BVS-t O N, A»g*Jt 10. .
•'• WedsstMay arrived here a veffel in iz day* from Winyaw,
South -Carolina, the matter ol which inform*. That at he was day, and Saturday, in _ _ 
cbiniag out, he met a Dutch veflel bound Irom the Havannah the faid Town hereby dve Notice, that whoever bring* 
10 Curacoa, which having met with contrary wind*, and being laid Fair, on the rtift Day thereof, the beft Steer, (hall

LOST uUfftr-Martkorougk, the (eonad Day Of Amgujt 
Court, a middle fiz'd Rooe Gliding, with Saddle and 

bitdle; he paces very tail, and i* branded on the near Shoul 
der and Buttock, with a plain T H. Whoever will bring the 
(aid Gelding to the 5>ubfcnber, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Re 
ward, and rive tor the Saddle,and JJridle. ;

X ^- ' /OHM JLAMAK, 'Jmxlet;

W Hereat there it a Fair appointed by Aft of 'Aflcmbly to be held in"' r'*^ .',. . .......on the firft ThurWay, Fri- 
ycartyi the Commiuloncr* of 

to the

'fhort of provifiont, was putting tnto South-Carolina for a fuy" ^ight Pounds current Money for'the franc ; alfo' a Bounty of 
^lyj and thai by her he wa* infonn'd, that as they were CO Forty Shillingi, over and above the faid Eight Pound*: The 
flung Out of the Havanna they met with Don Pedio bound in (kid Steer afterward*, on the fame Day, to be run for, by any 
there, who brought them to and fpoke with them, having with Horie, Mare, or Gelding, pot exceeding 5 Yeari old, three 
,hin> it vefieb, which in hi* cruize he had taken ftqgn the Heats^a Quarter of » Mile each Heat, aot corJwcdI to carry \- 
^ogiiAu ny certain We»gb,i : The winning Horfe to be intitied to the 

N E IF.ro RX, 4*g*ft 17- /aid Steer, or to Eight Pounds in Money, at the Optfva of the 
Frosn Albany we have advice, that two more of our  <* " '

were lately killed and fcalptd at a (mall diftance from the lost 
 at Saraghtoga ; and another at (kobary : I hat ..the Ion at 5a-
nghtoga it m a manner lorrojaded by the enemy, and apprc- _ . ¥ _, _ ._ 

jKnded to be in (bme danger ; and that the wood* all rouuu the Weight? Alfo a Bounty of Forty Shillings will be given lo a- 
country fecm to have parties of tbe eaemy lurking about, and ny Perion that produce* the bcft Piece of Yard wide Country-
o^ir people not able to take any of them; mi/i« *MWlr« T mn»n rk» PIJ^-«» m «*Ant«i« ^^ v«»j. i 

Ycfterday morning about four o' clock,, a fmall (hock of an
earthquake was felt by many of the inhabitants of thii city.   6 ... ....,_. _ _ . _r.

Wednefiiaj laft arrived here from a (hort Cruize of juil four be run for by NegW Cirlt.
Weeks, the privateer Brigt. Revenge, capt. Alexander Troup, The Horlci to be tnieccd with
.M/mtBandtr, of thw Vort, »ad brought in with but* imae '  -'"" -  rt^r-- » -' -»- r» 
French Price (hip called the Triumph, Monf. Francis Grefhcn
Ja» Mafter, of about zoo Toms burthen, mounts 8 Guns, had
17 men and two boys j her c/rgo connib of about 2£o hogf-

ywner.
Qn Friday tbe fecond Day of faid Fair, will be ran for eh* 

Sum of Five Pounds current Money,, by any Hone, Mare, or 
Gelding, the fame Dillance, not conhVd to carry any certain

inadc white Lmnen, the Piece to contain 20
On Saturday the third'Day, a Hat and Ribbon will W cud"- 

gell'd for i a Pair of Pamps wretlled'ibr ^ and* whit*.-"1"'1

bead* of fine white fagar.-L6~ Bale* of Cotton, and Indigo j 
ihe wat bound from GuardalOap for Nanu, and wa* taken the 

JaJy, IB Lat, 31. 30. about 60 League* Bail of Ber-

Sotitai, wko arrived here on Thursday laft in 20 days 
iafonsu «s ( that on hi* pailage hither, being in 
the Merlin Snow, and two other VeiFel* in the 

Pa&ge, they fell in with two i-tench i'rivau

' L*x, Crcrk rf (a(d
foreine Day of Running » paying1 lor' tlc 

firrt Day Five ShOJirtgt, mt the fecond Day Half a Cr 
AH Dilputei that rru> arite, are to bf-determined by the 
miffioncr* of tac (aid Town r And all Pertons ar* «tt 
from any Arreftt, during U\e (kid Fair, and the Dav I 
and Day after i except in Cafe* of Felony, and Brctdae* 
Peace, according to the Tenure of the

schooner, to which they gave ChaJe » and on tkeir fe-
ftradng. the Merlin followed the flgqp r and- dirtcW t^fuifcsr

(fir Stir Hut Mity. ir Millt'tf .
TR A C. T . 04 Land called Qt**>b*m, m £r«/ Cotmtr, 

ISM coo'ACrtH, fittfat«o« Cbfttr.*.™*.
ylpptytothe;ua|ni^| too ACrtt, fittfatt o» Cbtf* 

irer it '"^ipf^* t« purchaiethe ibm, 
er i*% eV, Mfiff ^»9»ty, -^LJUi

rjt]"' •• 
T. 1^' '•j y
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TH E Subfcriber hath obtained a Patent for keeffargji 
F A I R at FreJirlc*'7t«ui, near Mtmtae). Oft the * Ut 

Da/ of Uattrr, and the ibth Day of May next, each Fair to 
'continue Three Day* j and for a Market to be held there e- 
'veiy SarorJay after the firftof •Nvwml>tr next. AJ1 Perfoa* 
who will bring any Good*, Mercharkbae*, Canto, ,o» any 
Thir.g clle to the (ajd.Fain, or Market*, to Cell, (hall be free 
and exempt from the Payment of ariy Toll, Sta lage, Piccage, 
or any mner Charge, for die Term of Fitti. Yl*r» Mki en- 
filing thU latt Day of Aui*Jt '747- ° ' "^ ' ' i ' * :

••'••• . - D. JjPU>MMf.

THE Snbfcriber intend* for £«j/<iV. in «£e Pefmft*i- 
Mrrrbtmt, Capt. A{c>t+n4tr Jaltf, DOW jn, Patuxift Rl- 

ver. All Perion* who have any Account! «fkb hjm ,are dtfirtd 
to Settle foithwf h :' Attendance will be given every Saturday 
at Cal-jtrt County Court-houfe, for that purepie, by

PAVIP AKMOLD.

To Mefiieyr* bra'ic.0. CLA«.>, ana
Gtntltmin,

H AVING feen in <he Maryland GAZITTI of the 
nth In(Unrr»n Advetiftmcnt, wb«re>n, am«Mg-i«McaJ 

redcctiont on Rtbtrt SutcJif*, I obicr.»e you exprcft yourfelvei 
in thefiriiDtrms, -ins. " that before ' Rdftrl £etc/l/* le't thu 

Pron^Bwe OfTiM propofed to him to leave our Account* 
to u9l<ircHt Merchant*. 04 ouiec, Gentlemen here, to be 
fettled (»J Mr. 5;riVj had to h)m' in £»«4», to Merchant t 
inthw Trade, whichhe declirieii,) aitt have1 done THI »l*f« 
to hi> Attorney*in Fa8 before and fiace he Went away, wWh 
thjy .Ail" hare refufed to do.'*' Ndw. G/*r///*w», a* I am 

one of ihe Aitoroeyj in Fail of Rtfot SmteJifre, and ant not 
fenuD.e that AL>, »r any of Ui AttfcnrtyC haVe givtn you ». 
Veh'a'jfrftorc/ for this Aflertion. which teems, »t leaft, to in- 
nnuatc.tjuu they ALL have OFTIM refufed fome very reafoaa- 
ble Prajpoul of your*; I rouft therefore, in the Lke pubhc man- 
iKr,"c"aU'upon', anJ-d«&re, ^o'tt \p lejtpl  « yourfelvei, and uy 
Wr», oui/rr and *»ou, you haVe"Orreii rHifle TB» SAM*,, 
0.- any tVbpo^il, tp Rtktrt .itidiffi AttoVne'yi, fince he we« 
Vway, which' they "A'L t' have refuted. Andaitowhatyrjuhave 
laid oThim, ntall tike no otKtr'^otict of It fcere, tharJ to fcy. 
He came rtcprpmended H^rt;~by a) eminetir a Merchant as mny
t_ »t"^. '

hetfo add. *h« the 
fjeppje, in. thb Provincf, both 
Jfith.'an' |>6oeit de(ij;n to fttt. t 
(T Ue eyaihplB W»J to, be followed, mart 'ruin every Merchant 

' Fv AYhether you We concerned in this Chaige, or

.
: the istit/nfliat; ^ CAN C ..f 

Size aud Make, and may.poftolyjbe mi*h 
Owner, whk), on 
gam

'7- '747

*Vi LL Per/boa 'who are ' Indefjleil to the
f^L ' -r hc. _ *-/ v: . •I*' * j -• . *.« • »• /. t.

Secu
of the "City \of'^mafttii, ^dtfirefl itr pkV idrSt 

laid b'ubfcriber, art'dci
6n

^JsUaoa 
'en the.A N-away 4ton th*

- Servant Mto-*wn«d _^ 
fprightly-MMi oH« i»a very aJuuT, fl^ ^ooptk.tgi^i 

Fellow; hu hit ftory by. bcaff; 11.pretty »ucb jp^jtn 10 oriak

paf»for a Sailor or a -iul ank-er, >wh<di Bt,fii\ollt3 ht.^ajjgi 
very well; and 'tis ikcl> he will appear^*Ijtmilaj-'* dieii. ,fo

 uvery much wark'd wirtvOot^Fqwdef *jHk>«tiih,i righifltrtl, 
he'ha> the reprelentaitoirof MAM and^w&tiBgjindfra'rim 
and on tke back of one of his Handi j O H N,. And
 other Fb ACK.-Bted" kki many «ther°
and Body.   k i«»«ppe4'd he it gome Nonhwa^d,; . • A ,,0 
   Whoevrr takti «p>4kidf tatk, - mn£ briui biRrto 
bet, >n 4**<tf»Ar, flull t4»e<T>r<« Pottrwi R ' ' 
th« Law allowv ̂  ' ' 
if in ary other Province.

M 9. There h run away Iron «h*'fci4«4<r*Mt,:* 
JMe^-o Fellow named Cmn, he fpeak4£a*d> 
loll part of each' Poo* by the Fixm.' '.u

S/M^T in a very p.rticul.'r 
flowing Lrtio fro^

_ rade,'-which Mr. 
manner well know* j and refer to
U»c late. Governor of Pmn/yhtaaa, for a bet(er~Characler of 
Ilim.'tKan you erve. And |1ve me leave to tcll'you, the^Dif- 
*  ' "in the Accound, Wwx:enl|J«Wrr Suttlffi and you, cfcn 

iir(y ' undejrftood.' by publjlUng abuflve Advenife- 
r*. obtained fVotn ?crfon> who may parhapj fee 

a UUc 'Tigt>i> and there/ore Buy feem much frrtriftl, P- 4,..,.^ ^- «r-i», wKojfcyon
oft' either

O BE SOLD in
144A of Stpttmhr, by the 

. about 10 Loti of Land. ,at jhA.

N ti.e .igi'h'bl" Sifitmltr. wilt tie"^!!^.'^^^ 
Oi-.'.'rvd near 'Jnnpjvlu, a W|[ic>.'lpr'F;'' J  ** - -^ 

And ; «.^ Djy ^oTlp^>"g. a S hi 
Pound* Cur eat Money, by any' 
carrying Mm Stflne, tKe fcell 'o/ *^... -|7 , 7-T 
fcrjber to uv Twe»ty.^hi!Iiiig» Entrap i e. * 1 1. tj «\%<j*i

may ope- 
Ill'vent Ore 

'wtth, frqiQ

T E P T fay Opt.^moVi SnloVi. SH«i he ^««'

and aJt«r hji coming here*. 
i 'Affair*, bat been fuch; a* paying the Charc

      -i -

TO BE SO

.
the Countiy, at the Houfe of Mr .

 />,/./, a B U K t> L E."m*tfe'd P I> /A »& «»<»«) N». i. 
' The OWner may haVe ii; on jp)>lh;aflb/, rtV&tfjnttflila

and paying the Charce of tku Advbrtflefflcm. ' '^ y'- ;sl J>9*- 

.h thi mean uncJth* At<orne?i oT R&" ( 
at they alway*'have been, ib hear ahy determmaie Pro 
TOO may think nraoer to make them, "I am. GtittUmta. LARGE fortmeht df

I* I t . ' M _. (' |.  «   

I, U

: 'iyfJ:    ' -if^1?^'w'^^;»,-v *74^ -CoMntySihool: Aay 
appiymg to thoVinior*, will m««t

lak relatin to Free-SchooJ*". A^<ti/« W*^-

NY Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, m-iy be 
lw»-tM^dChwuiitlao^.aM»«

fO LIS: 
G&rlu.Strttt i Wh*r»
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Containing (fa Jrtfte/l siduices,^Foreign andDomejlie.

ft _  
>r

,,*,.

, September ij, 1747.
SJ^a-BE*?^^

ri

STOCKHO LM, May $, O.S. 
i PON the application of the Britilh and Dutch mi- 

niflers, occasioned by the attack of the territories 
ot the republic by t-'rance, the king has wrote (o 
prince William ot Helie CaifJ. his brother, for 
Ait highneb to marcii feyera) more German regi- 

rents to reinforce the Allied army in the Low Countries.
Berlin, May 5, O.S. air Chailes H anbury Williams, the 

Britifh envoy, has >.ot only frequent conferences with count 
Podewils, the king's prime ininilUr, but has met wiih.a dittm- 
juifbed reception from the king himfelf, having the liber y gi 
ven him 10 dine and fup at ihe king's table wherever he plca- 
{«. This is looked upon at a proot of (he good undetflanding 
between the two Count. Upon this roiniflcr's firll receipt ot 
the news or the prii.ce of Orange 'being elected Stadtholder of 
the U i iied Provinces, he.acquaintea tbe king therewith in the 
Mowing te>rn»; " 1 am not a liule pleated to have it in my 
power to tell your majeliy the agreeable news, that the Stales 
General have elected the prince of Orange and Nafliu captain 
and admiral general of ihe.r republic i whereby thry have at 
length given a diilinguifhing proof of the finctrity of their ia- 
tentions 10 preferve a flncl. unx>n wljh the king my mailer. " 

An LxtraO^ofa Letter frtm a Minifier in tit frt
rejt at the Hague. datiJ }>L,j 

The States General aie going to fenu a 
in order, as

rtmfb Imtt-

brier, the Praffian miaifter here, hu heretofore given. Among 
Other things, M. Valori intimates a circumllance which defervei 
to be related: The followt g account of it was taken from the 
war office. ' When the king of Pruffia was informed by his 
* miniiler at the Hague of the threatening declaration Fiance had 
' made to the b tiles General, and that taeir High Mighduelfea 
' demanded afli&ance from him, that prince (aid, I kntna very 
' -well tint tbingi luenld come t» tbii fei/t \ M, Paltri talked tf 
' mt about tbii declaration   above three  wttmt aft, eaul prtfttrd 
' mi areanjt tbii pbeenimtnft/'i making it's tfftarantt : i>o tbat 
' in rtfyiQ ti mt thil it m nrwi. But  what fnrpriiut mt above 
' nitrj thing iiftbjt tbt Statei Central bavt taffect a-waj yeart 
' in deliberating bnu tt ftftr tbtir (t unity toot taken hj aJ/alJt, 
' an*1 tbat tbty Jhoxld n* & an a fntUtn, that it J» lattt btctmt ft 
' <vtry a0i<vrt and Jimand Jufttnrt efmtfor tbt de/tiet of it. I 
' mufl ovtn I aid not exfeS it from tbim. lam indttd jerry for 
''tmtir being fat in tt/f great a fright mt they firm to te'i*l kttt 
' it it bj »• mtaxi a trottr timt tr/eafon t» r>*nirt Jutcoin t front 
' me.' I map nmu delikeratt in off inrr, and mmjl etnfuit my 
' fritneti and allin, before doing a thing tfft important a nmtttret 
' and -which may foffiltj gi*t Jome ofthtm of met. Hu Prkflian 
' majeliy is believed to bare talk'd in IMS tanraliaing ftraia, 
' to ihew hit refcntment at the States General refuting 10 gtur- 
' anty Silefia, in fpi'e of all the foil citations, and even intrea- 
' ties, which werecaufed to bemaoe them by the king of Pruf- 
' fu himfelf, as well at by the court of Great Britain. "

(^tnflnntinotU, Afril 2;. Tbe treaties fubfilting between, the 
empire and that of Huflla, have been jult renewea.

r'ieina, U*j 31. An officer arrive*! here on the z8;h inft. 
N. S, from the Auftrian army befo'e Genoa, with advkv of ihe 
ways having been opei ed and fecured fiom St. Fruicifco to St. 
Pierre cf Arena, by Uiflodging tbe enemy Irom .the fcveiai 
heights lying between the Polccvera and the Wetiern nde of .<i

new miniiler to
the court of Berlin, in order, as 'tis faid, to confirm and
irengthefl the irier.dJhip and good understanding whi'.h fubfitts
between ihcit High VtightinelTn and the king ot Pruffia. The
ani'wer which the miniftcr from PrufJia made the latter end of
lafl month to the deputies of (he Suuei General, when they de;
lifered to him the copy of ihe never to be forgotten declaration
of trance, that he nugnt le..d it to Berlin, in order to inform
the king of Prufta tiicsjQpl, and to engage that prince to fend
faccoun into Hcllatid, or at lean that be would oblige Francs 'own j fo that (he retrenchments and wtillcry of the G«n.*fe,
to (hew fomc refpeA to the republic, and to his patrimony, does which were fo turned as to render tne paftigc along the Poict- - 
 ot prove that theie was ar.v other Iriendlhip between Pruffia vera impra£Ucable, are now turned tpwaids the town itfelf. 
and the United Provinces, than there U bet wee- the king of The recovery of thefe polls was thought by (he enemy 10 be </f. 
Bantam and the republic of Lucca. In Diort, the word Ft tend- fuch importance, that they returned early in cue moimng with

.Jnf among princes an-i flsui, ooei not carry the fame meaning their main force of regular troops, but were repullcd w.tn th« 
with it as tt does amongll private peilcnt, but i> inditcriminate- lofs of 600 men, and of a French coloi.el. Ihe Piedmoute£s> 
rr made ufe of both to friend and toe, and is afadJle far every troops had a coofiderabie (hare m the Succeis above 
itrft. As to the good intelligence which is faid to fulfill be 
tween the two pewerj, the moll clear fightcd people fay, they 
have not perceived any fine* the commencement ot this prefent 
wart for if, fay they.jthere had been any iricndmip or good 
intelligence between the king of Pruma and the United Provin 
ce, would the States General refufe, as they have done, to 
comply witit the intUnces, folliciUiioai. ar.d earned intreaiie* 
of the kincs of Great Britain and Piuffia, fur the guaranty of 
Sdenaf The king of Prulta, on his p^rt, weuld he have (uf- 
fercd France to have taken all the Low Countries, whilfl he 
was amufmg the Allies with the aifembly of Breda, and permit 
ted her even to fcize upon Dutch r-landen, at (he very inflant 
that (be was acquainting the republic, under tbe title o( Friend, 
with her intention of forcing by fire and fword the States Cent 
ral into a neutrality? is this then, as e very renowned and "om oeiiicn inat way, nis royal nignnets ordered 
wile minifter fait1 , the fruit which the republic gather* from this of Wclfcnbuttle to take. pofTcflion ol lie villsgea of __ . 
pietended fricncifhip and good intelligence wiih the court of Kl«'m Spaw, with the infantry of the Corp] ue Aeierve/ and t»"
T» 1!_ » ^1 —. *W — _ .. _1 £  lA*. ___*. I /"»!_!_«' I i i f _.1_«^ W l. .A_«^_|_. _._ »L._.*_L_ ___ 4™__. II _i'_«L_—.-.'-•__

fnm tbt LONDON GAZE f.f 
Whttthai', y»nt 27. • .'

THIS afternoon a millenger arrived from 
HighndV the duke of Cumberland, with letters dated 

fiom the head quarters at He. r, the jd of July N. S. to the 
ri^ht hon. the Earl ol Cbeflerficld, his Majeity s principal (a. 
creiary of (late, with the following particulars.  - ,' ". *.-. 

On the ill ot July N. S. b:s royal h ghnefs the duRe pro. 
pos'd marching to take Poflcffion of the camp between Tongres 
and Bilfen, but upon obfervi. g that (he enemy marched down in 
two large columnt fiomTongues, with a delign as it was thoughe 
to get poflcffion of the Heights of Erden and Millem, or to 
fall down upon the head of our columns which were m 
fiom Gclliclc that war, hi* royal high nets ordered toe

Berlin f No, the real fad is, general Gmkel is dead, suul fome- 
body, out of policy, and to keep up appearances, muft be lent 
b hu Oe«ii. "  

Uugnt, Jmn t, H. S. The following Is an extraft of a let 
ter hop a perfon of dUHndion at VcrtaiTlcs, (6 a foreign mini 
ftttCthis pUce; by whicti one may perceive how the French 
tooit thinks in certain refpc&s of the king of Prufta.

•• Tkt difpatche. w,hich the cou/t of VeHaillcs received'a 
few dayi ago trom the mtrquii d« Valori, the French miniAer 
at Berlii, gave great Ututaction to (he king, a, d confirm, be- 

fUyw aHuraocM of frieMuip whkh' M. Chun-

place his cavalry on tbe light, on a fiiull plain that was be 
tween that and me Giande Commauderie. tut royal highneA 
went to the leu to fee if there V»-, time to form ti.e cavalry for 
the recepuort of tie enemy,, but before our cavalry could come, 
up the enemy had already tornud three lii.es of cavalry tyoat 
the heights of Erden. As we were no lunger mailer* cf diete 
heights, we lorm'd our right at the Lpmrruiiaeri-. , occupying all 
the hpighu auU villages in our front as f^r as Rctfolt irl a hoe 
with Maellriciit, ,aoa rju AuArians^ formed a very couudenUk| 

flk, back upon Bafen, lionv 'be Conuuanderie.      &» 
That whole day we pafj'd'uaaa aim* over agunAeach Oatt^'«
---- - - ; ' ~*?:*\- \   I.'....,''

t
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aad lay all night upon oar »rmi i next morning at breaVof day 
the enemy made fevetal counter marche* over agamft us, and at 
nine in the morning, we imagined they bad no farther aefign to 
attack us that day ^ foon after Sir John Ligonier fent Lient. 
Forbes to acquaint his royal highnefi, that he imagined the e- 
nemy wa> juft going to attack us, or endeavour to out-flank us. 
and cut us off from Maeftricht; upon which his royal highnefs 
went immediately to the left, and deured the Marflul to pat the 
right inftantly under arms : About an hour after his royal bigh- 
ne(» was arrived there, and made his difpofuions, and plac'd hli 
batteries, the enemy appear'd form'd in a deep column, twelve 
battalions a bread, in order to attack a fmall incioturc with a 
 out four or five fmall houfes in i:, where we had four bat 
talion* ported ; and about that village alone, almoft the whole 
of the action was, which lafted ahont four hours, after it had 

< been takeo and retaken four time* t ""I when we had mide our- 
fclves mafters of it by the affiftanc   of our own detached troops, 
which came up to us from tbe ngh , ttie liue of foot without 
the village began to give way a lutlr, they were however again 
put in order. His royal higlmefs then went to form t.Sat Part of 
the cavalry which had been m L»i (order, but found himfeif cut 
off by fome fquardrons of French cavalry, which had broke in, 
and was obliged to retire to our cavaliy, who by that Time, had 
charged and broke the Kncmics firft Line, and afterwards, wtiile 
his royal highnefi wat with them, charged thejecond Time, 
and broke th»r enemy again ; but puttuing the  too far, received 
« fireing from fome toot, who lay behind the Hedge , which 
gave the French cava>ry Time to form agair, and then they 
lorded our* to retire. In the mean Time our Inlantiy retired 
towards Maeftricht, to the Place where we j incd. His tcyal 
highnefs marched towards Lunakin with all the cavalry, in or 
der to favour rh« Retreat of (he Dutch ar.d ihe Right VVingj 
which was effected fo fuccef,fully, that they loll nothing but 
fbroc few Men by cannon-fho .

LONDON.
Juxt JO. The Eart India company have agreed to 

fend this year 14 (hips with upwards of 1000 Soldieis to de 
fend their fet elements in the Indin.

Laft Thunday a proclamation wti ifluet) from the duke of 
NewcaA e's oftce for diflblving thi prtfcnt Parliament and cal 
ling another : The *nt» to bear date on Monday the zzd in 
ftant, and to be returnable on Thurfday the 13th of Auguft

The fame day a proclamation wat iffued in order to the e- 
le&ing the 16 peers ot Scotland, who are to (it in the faid Par 
liament, flriflly charging and commanding all the peers of 
Sco.ltnd to aflemblc at Holy Rood houfe in Edinburgh on the 
firft of Auguft next, to chufe 16 peers to fit and vote in Parli 
ament.

Six thip* of the line are ordered to be victualled at Portf- 
motr.b. and to fail immediately to join admiial Medley.

Laft Sunday 40 piece* of cannon were brought to Woolwich

By toe lad Dutch mail the India company hive received Ut 
ten over-laud, advifing that all their (hip* ate lafe iriivti. 
In lia; that the Britannia was off of rort St. George j and UK 
PrincefsMa'y, which was taken with that place, and afterwirdt 
fitted out a* a man of war, attacked her, bOT v,ai beat off, u4 
the B itannia got fafe to Bengal.

They had a.fo advice, that the French from Fort St. Gtom 
had m tde an at-ack «< » Fort St. David's', out-lby the^fiila«cc 
of th< inhabitants of the country they were beat oft with fn« 
lo s. And the Indians in general are fo exafpetated at the pro 
ceeding of the French, that they threaten to uo all they cat 
to drive the trench not only from Madialt, but from their owi 
fettlements in Pondicherry, &c.

Attmiraltj-Ojfict, Jumt 30. His majefty's (hips the Kent uxl 
Hampton Court of 70 guns, Eagle and Lion ot 60, Lhefterof 
jo, He lor of 44, with the Pluto and Dolphin firefhips, cruiz. 
ing at lea unatr the command of capt. Fox, on the 2Oth ii. 
ftant at 4 in the morning, in the latitude of 47 deg. iS'min. N, 
CapeOrtugal bearing S. 6z E. dillant 146 leagues, ttll m ink 
the French homeward bound St. Domingo fleet, confillinj of 
170 (ail, unger the convoy of 4 men of war ; tit 
the Magninime of 74 guns, the Alciue ol 64, {he Arc en Ciel 
of 58, and the Zephyre of 36 gun*. The Frei.ch were to wad. 
ward, the wind at N. N. E. (Jur fquadron chafed them tkt 
whole day, and at night the French mrn of *ar bore off CM 
fquadron N. N. IL about five miles. Our (hips being foallai 
dckly, h iving been ever fince the middle ol April upon the 
era i ling ftaiion, in order to meet with this fleet, could Dot gum 
upon the French men of war trom 1 1 «' clock in the forenooa 
'til five in the afternoon, with all fails fet, tho' the French wen 
under their topfaits and iorefailj. At five tbe (ranch men oi 
war fet their anainfails and lopcallantfails, and went away, witk- 
out makjog any fignal either by gun or light ; and efcapiog it 
the night, abandoned their convoy. The neat day, there M- 
ing but very little wind, our ilups purfuid the French merchut 
(hips, wh ch had fcparated, and took ieveral ; but the next diy 
the 2}d, the wind blew frefh in the 8. W. quarter, wiihnrj 
thick weather. The Advice of 50 gun*,' commanded by cap. 
Haddock, be ng a clean (hip, and cruizing in the founding!, 
fell in with them and took eight. Mod of out. {quadroa ttt 
returned into port with their prizes, amounting in all tothotl 
30 fail: But the Eagle and Lion are Aill at fca, in chafe of lie 
icatter'd (hip* ; and capt. Haddock meeting on the zjth wit 
his majifty's (hips the Anglefea of 44 gam, and Bridgwater «4 
24 guns, gave their captain* orders to proceed immediately k 
pu.luit of the:n.

Admiralty-OJjici, July x. Since the accounts received at ihii 
office on the joth paft, hii majefty's (hip the Glouteller, cast. 
Durell, and Falcon fleop, capt. Campbell, arrived at fly- 
mouth, and the Eagle, capt. Rodney, is come into the Down, 
and have broaght in with them la more (hip* of the Fretca 
homeward bound Weft India fleet ; fo that 42 fail of that flat

from Portsmouth, being part of ihofe taken onboard the French have been already taken and brought in by his majefty's (hip 
fleet by the admirals Anion and Warren ; :he remainder, which ''' L - - 1- - n  ------ -""- -'-- --«-   '- -- - ------
arc 300, will be brought to the fame place as l*on a* poffible. 

Laft Monday <oo ton* of Gunpowder was (hipped at wool- 
wich for tbe Allied army in Flanders, and a large trai.. of ar 
tillery for Fiuflking.

According to letters from Franckfort, the Auftrianson the 
1 7th, carried the important poll of St. Pierrea' Arena, in 
which they had taken 40 piece* of cannon, and ao mortar*, 
with which they had le^un to bombard the city, w ich there- 
.apoa had demanded to capitulate, and that hofUges for tnat 
T|urpo(e were exchanged-

In a Skirmifh which happened two days before the late en 
gagement, tbe French were greatly v.orlled, and loft 4 piece* 
«f cannon, which have fince been brought into Bois-le due. 

In the late engagement near Bilfen, a trench dragoon with 
  pifto: in hi* hand, rode up to tits Royal Highnefs the Duke 
c/ Cumberland, with intent to moot him ; which the duke

The above (hip* have aJfo taken tke Lightning privateer of 
Bayonne, mounting 24 carriage gum, aad carrying 265 aua, 
and fent her into Plymouth.

July 2. Letters from the army in Flandtrt Cry, that tk 
duke was very much diflamied with the behaviour of the 
guards in the late alUon ; and that (bmc officers ot confidence 
rank, have had their commiflion* taken from them for ibcu 
cowardice.

We are aflured. that Mr. Brinkman, the famous engineer, 
fired 140 rounds ol gripe fliot, which made great (laughter.

The Imperial court ha* received an expreis from count Scan 
lemberg, with the agreeable new* that the city of tjeooa bat1 
furiendered by capitula.ron.

h O S T O JV, Jlmtuft 31.
Exfraff tfm Lttttrfrtm Brifttl, in Inglaul, July 6, 1747.
" We were yefterday inform'd, that capt. Dike, in the uoof 

Dolphin privateer cf this port, had inlorn'd admiral Wane*intent to _ ^ r . .._.... __ ..... . „__ ..,.»,_,_ >_....._ .._.—
perceiving, happily prtvented, by inftantly culling off the fcl- of 30 fail^of veffels, laden "with naval' ftorc»,~in"tne bay of Bif
Jow'» hand with his broad fworJ. Cly , bound to Ferrol t that the admiral difpatcB'd fome iaipt of

The account* received from the army (ay, that our good his fquadron, brought out 4, and burnt a6 Thi*. we beheic,
4lic* th« Dutch ran away at the late action both horfc and ' ' '
«ot.

nuy be depended on. 
borne other advices (ay. b«rnt one man -of war, tad

with the French wai tiourly expefltd, hit royal highnefs the 
4uke bciag determined to give them battler if pofible.

Wt are well affureU that the AJi«» preferved all their caanon 
b 6*U" rcutat aear Maeflxkut.

lift, thelftfc 
bound to New-

. .-  _. . . . Erfkine, bo»d
to Louilburg, (who were a convoy to 1 3 iiul of nierchanontfl 
bound to North America from K.igland, among whkh »» 
capt. Stevenfon who arrived her* tail week,) being off the Wat- 
ern iflaads, tuv utfcovei'd and came UD with a Lit^e ipiiiJi mil " ~~'' ' : " '
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if wir, foppofed to mount 80 guns j the Lark being headmoft Wt ire informed, that a Ship wka /rj/* Serrntt fOtnf .of, . 
MVC her the fed broaaid*, which (he brifldy returned, and Kaftabannteh River, in Firpxia, on the 3d Inftant warfovet-

flood away, and gcrait of fight of the .Warwick, which 
tonttDucd*a (mart engagement fiom 1 1 o* dock »{ night 'til j
Bext mornng, the Spaniards feemmg crutfly to be1 upon the de
feniive, and wanting rather to get away thaa to fight : Daring on (bore.

fct by a fndden violent Hurricane, above brianna,ia 5 Fa|fcoii|, 
Water, by which means the Mate and 50 other Per tons were 
Drowned. And that the Hurricane has done mush Damage.

this time the VV ww.ck di(ch*r£cu between 2; and 30 brouT 
fides, with vollie of fmail annt j .which were returned by the 
enemy, who fecinea to aim chiefly at the maflt, yardt, (ailt, 
and rigging 01 the Warwick, whereby they were torn and Qwt- 
ter'd all to pieces ; and the (hip lying like a wreck, wat not a- 
ble cither to attack or retreat, and tailing to the, Southward, 
the enemy oblerving it, flood away to the Northward: in the 
adVon 4 men were k.lled and 19 wounded on board of the War- 
Wick. About 6 o' clock in the morning the Lark came up a- 
gain and ioin'd the Warwick, and being iaform'd of the Uuu« 
ter'd condition of the Spmufh (hip, fcy one of the convoy mat 
had paQed by her, the captain of ihe Lark propofed 10 go 'after 
her again, which capt. Erfkine comply'd wiui at loon as he 
could put hit (hip into tome order, but could not get fi^iit of 
her again. She wat thought to be a vaft uch (hip, laden uith 
trcafure from the Well-Indies, and in all prob.bihty would 
have been taken, had not the Lark led the Warwick in the 
beginning Ot the action, or had he join'd her during the en 
gagement.

Laft Saturday arrived capt. Conolly in 9 days from Looif- 
burg, by whom we hear that hi. majcily'i (hip Warwick was 
arrived there, having toll tome of her malb, and in a (hatter'd 
coodi'ion : And that governor Knowlei iiad Cent for capt. 
Crookfiunlu of the Lark (who beh*v'd fo badly, when in com 
pany with the Warwick, off the Weilern die:), and 'iwai faid 
n< would be confined, in order to be tried ior his c    dls/ 
behaviour in that action ; and that another captain would be 
put into hit (hip. It is believed capt. Rouie will have the 
command.

ExlraA if a Ltttrr from an QJfittr in Dttr/itU, It tmtfatbil 
'Jnvm dattd A*£*ft 2O.

- ' I received a Letter from me Officer at Fort Ua/a- 
(hfttti, who informs me our Scout is rcturn'd from SaJabtafi, 
aad brings Newt from col. Scbnjttr that about a fortnight ago 
they were attack'd by near 500 French ar.d Indiani, but re 
ceived no harm from them, excepting one Man being wounded 
in hit Arm ; but that the killed many of the E. emy, and lup- 
pofed they dill lay near ihci* ; and expected to have another 
Vifit from them : That the Enemy are daily track'd round Fort 
Ma/acbffttti, and two Nijjhtr ago two of the>m and a Dog 
came upon the //»/«* Rond *iihin 30 Root of them, where 
they were track'd the nex\ Morning j anu the (June Day there 
came into the Fort a Dog from the Enemv j and having fill'd 

I his Bcliy, and ty'd a Rope about hit Neck, feftned. the fol 
lowing Letter to it, directed to the chief Officer among 

| them, viz.
Sir, 7Mi Da) tut admitiid rwrr Emb*£*dar, and bn+t t»- 

I tcrlatmd him atttrtUnf tt jf*r ant bit Dignity, ai tbt jfffrar- 
\akii tf bit BtUj -uii.l inform yt»; but /taring yttfwiutt f*cb 
I bravi Mr*, vii taki litrvt of him, <u>(£/«f him a gtcd Pafi t» 
| j»«, milk tbt afrttabli Salutt tbat <u>t art in gitd tlraltb, and 

' ttfitjt* tbat vil ttaj dignify jou ivitb tbtfamt Er.ffn tf 
  aiwit y**r Ntta oijrtt >u.iil fiufakuHt bit.

Sir, your Difobeditnt, tec.
Two Seamen arrived from England by way of Newfbund- 

md, Declare, That on the 3d of July lall pad they fail'd 
i from Gravefcnd, in a Brigantine commanded by Wm. Teague, 
bound to Trinity in Newfoundland i and that on the 5th, they 
pafi'd in margaret Road about 20 Sail of (hips bound up, feve- 

Ijal of whom they fpoke with, and weie told, that they were 
I French Weft-India men homeward bouud, loaded with Sugar, 
I Cocoa, Coffee, lie. taken by Admiral »W*rren, who had lent 
|3 Men of War to conduit them fafe, which 3 Men of War 
Ithefe Declarant! paffed the (ame Night at Ant hor in the Downi ; 
land the next Day, the 6th, off of Bcachy Head they met with 
125 Sail more, and (poke with ictcral of them, who told them 
Ithey were French Weft India men. taken by Admiral Warren's 
[Squadron, out of i jo Sail j and that the Admiral wat in pur- 
fuifof the teft j and that the French Convoy had left the Fleet 
-pn the Approach of the Engltlh Squadron : They were taken
 n the Bay of Bifcay about co Leagues from the Land.

A N ffj P 0 L J S.
We hear from Cbmrlu County, that as two Men were lately 

leba^ng about Religion,* they got to fuch a heat of Paffion, 
bat one of them (labb'd the other, of which wound he died 

|loon ifter. . .-. ' ' .    .
'   »   . . . t^_ ^ _m '

y«.r,

Cuftom Hottfe, AnMar«i.ii, Enitridt 
Ship Domville, Robert Yoaog, from Philadelphia. ; ;

Citandftr Drforturt,
Shallop Charming Molly, 1'homas Tyler, for Virginia, 
Schooner HopcweU, David Coulhon, for Barbadoe*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

U N away from Tbtmmt RntbtrftrJ, of Fndtrtck County, 
, and Colony of Virginia, near the Mouth of Sbataiuit Ri- 
the 3d of A*g*JI paft, a Convift Servant Man, named 

li»mai Rankin^ sfged about 30, about 5 Feet 9 Incbct high, 
dark Complexion, thin Vifage, grey Eyes, long peaked Nofe, 
wide Mouth, his Left Ancle Hands in, and hit Lcit Hand, the 
Fmver next hit Little Finger it crooked, hit Head (haved : 
Had on when he went away, a white Cloth Jacket, pretty muck 
worn, without Sleeves, lined with pattf red, and trimmed with 
Aat Metal Buttons, a new coarie Shin, old brown Camblet 
Breeches, old worded Stockings, old Shoes, and old Felt Hat :' 
He was born \nCktjbirt, in Old England, and ferved Pan; of 
his Time with Mr. Ricbard Barntt, of RtcbnenJ County, and 
is a . old Runaway. 'Tis fuppolcd he will change his Name, 
and that fince he ran away he hath ftolen a Tow Ltnnen Jacket, 
pieced ui dcr each Arm, and on each Side, two Flax Linhen 
ShitU, and a Hemuen Wallet, a Check Linnen Apron, » 
Brealth and a Half wide. Whoever takes up and fee u res the 
(aid Runaway, fo as hit MaAcr may have him again, (hall have 
rive Pounds of the Currency where taken, and reafonable 
Ci arges, paid by TBOMAS RvTHiavoao.

N ICHOLAS CLOUDS, hereby givet Notice, 
that he keeps good Boats and Hands at Bread Crtti, on

/

to croft the Bay to Amntftlii with Gentlemen and 
their Horfes, and likewi(e, irom jtmiaftlit to Ktnt-JJLmJ. He 
a>(b givet Notice, that he keeps a Houte of good Entertammemt 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and hat good Failure aad Pro 
vender for Horfet i and keeps a Number of Horfes to Let to 
Gentlemen Travelling to any put ef the Eaftern Short, and hat 
Boys to attend them : All Gendemen who may have occafioa 
to Travel that way, may depend on good Ufage, and bdng 
well accommodated, by

Their humble Servant, 
' NICHOLAS Ctopai.

N OTICE it hereby given, That 7btma» King, Shoe 
maker, who formerly kept his Shop at the Gate-Hottfe 

o» ihe City of A»n*ftlit, now keeps his Shop at the Old Pri- 
fon, where all Peribnt may be Supply'd with all forts of 
Shoe* and Boots, made in the bed and neateft manner. :

T H E did Ki*g ha* a Sadler, a very good Workman from . 
Ltmln ; who furni(hes any Gtntkmen with all fens oi Sad- 
ler'> Work, done in the neateft and bed manner»   reafonihle 
Ratet.______________________  ________

^^ A K E N up at liantcctfy. and brought to the Plu- 
tation of the Subfcriber, in Pri*(t-Gnrft'» County, « 

large Biack Horlc, hat no Brand that can be dccern'd. > '.
The Owner, on proving his Pioperty, may have him. 

paying the Charges. MaatoiTM D*1

• Stftmbtr i, «747- ^

LO S T at Vfttr-M«rll»ri*gk, the fecond Day ot J*p) 
Court, a middle fiz'd Rone Gilding, with Saddle and 

briale; he paces very fail, and is branded on the near Shour* 
der and Buttock, with a plain T H. Whoever will bring the,, 
faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings B^f, , 
ward, and Five for the Saddle and Bridle.

JOHN LA MA a,

Sipttmkf i, I747% .V';/ 
  f.fc SOLD, 7

B Y the Subfcribes< « the Plantation late Mr. S***ul ffylii^ 
in BaJtimtrt County, on Saturday and Monday the a6th _.__ «*. «. »** *-., • •» ^%

i- 1 "i'l*

anu x8th Inftant, a choice Parcel of Cattle, Hogt, Ccau, 
Wheat, Oatt, and fuadry Materials for Planter'. Ufe, reafoW- 
hly, for Cuncnt Money ; and Tine given for Payment. * 7 ' *

V »
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f
ITT 7 Hereas there it a Fair appointed br Aft of AfltonWy t» 

I YY be held in BaJtimon.T<nuHt on the ft/ft ThurfJay, Fri- 
I Jay, Hind Saturday, in Off hr yearly ; the CommifioncTS of 
/ the faid Town hereby give Notice, that whoever brings to the 

laid Fair, on the fit ft Day thereof, the beft Steir, (hall receive 
Eight Pounds current Money for the fame ; alto a Bounty of 
For.y Shillings, over and above the faid Eight Pounds. The 
ikid Steer, afterwards, on the fame Day, to be run for, by any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding e. Yean old, three 
Heats, a Quarter of a Mile each Heat, not confined to carry,a- 
ny certain Weight: The winning Horfe to be iiuitlcd to the 
laid Steer, or to Eight Pounds in Money, at the Option of the 
Owner.

On Friday the fecond Day of fa'd Fair, will be ran fer the 
Sam of Five Pound* current Money, by any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, the fame Diflance, not cenfin'd to ci ry a..y certain 
Weight. Alfo a Bounty of Forty Shilling* will be given to a- 
ny Pcrfon that produce* the beft Piece of Yard wi*e Country- 
snade white L nnen, the Piece 10 contain 20 Yard*.

On-Saturday the third Day, a Hat and Ribbon will be cud-

E11'«J for ; a Pair of Pompi wreilled for; and a white Shift to 
run for by Negro Girls.

The Horfes to be entered with Wl^m Lux, Clerk of laid 
Town, any Time before the Day of Running ; paying for the 
firll Day Five Shillings, for 'he fecond Day Half a Crown. 
All Dilputes that may ariie, are to be determined by the Com- 
 nimonen of the faid Town: And all Perfons are exempted 
from any Arrefts, daring the faid Fair, and the Day before, 
and Day after : exrept in Cafe* of Felony, and Breaches of the 

I Peace, according to Uic Tenure of the above-mentioned A3.

\

A'L L Perfons ledebtew^o the 
Sign of the l»A*m 

' to make Payment..' '
living at ft*
" ' o***
~~>   -i > i

F*A«it,.

Tow,, Aug. 3. 
c*rrnt M J

Sluttn-Amfi County, aear.
TO BE SOLD,/»r BilLtf

Jbift*blt Ttbactt,

A LARGE forunent of Exg/i/b an4 l*4t Goodi 
reasonable Rates, in Wholeiale or Retale, by '

N tin «9ta of Stftrmftr, will be Run, on the 
Orooad near

x Jni 24, 1747

W Hereas there Is a Vacancy for a Mafter in S>*tn A*»t\ 
County School: Any Perfon properly qualified trpoo 

applying to the Vifitors, will meet with fuch Encouragement,, 
the Law relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. >' 

SifxtJ A? OrJtr, NATHAN WUCHT,

ti«

jo. '747-
T O • B E 3 O L D. j 

1 (Ftr Stirling Mtnty, tr Billt of Ejutfuft)

A T R A C T oi Land called Granth**. in K** Couaty, 
containing coo Acres, fituate on Cktfttr. Rivrr. 

Whoever is inclinable to purchase the fame, may apply to the 
labfpiber in St. ALuy't County, or at AmutftHi next Pro 
vincial Covrt. G. PLATS*.

THE Subfcriber hath obtained a Patent for keeping a 
.FAIR at Frtdirith-Ttwi, near MtnKacj, on the xitt 

Day'of Offdtr, and the loth Day of MJJ next, each 17 air to 
continue Three Day* ; and for a Market to be held there e- 
very Saturday after the Brft of N number next. All Perfons 
who will bring any Goods, Merchandize*, Cattle, or any 
Thing elfe to the faid Pans, or Markets, to fell, (hall be free 
and exempt from the Payment of any Toll, £ta lage, Piccage, 
or any other Charge, for the Term of Five Yean next in- 
faing this laft Day of A*pf 1747.

D. DVLANY.

THE Subfcriber Intends for England, in the Patmctmt- 
Af/rrA<7»F.Capt. AliMamtltr Jtlly, now ia Pmtmxmt Ri- 

ver. All PerfonxSwho have any Account! with him are dtfired 
to Settle forthjiff : Attendance will be given every Saturday 
at Ci/wV/ CoV^ Coun-houle, for that parpofe, by

DAVID ARNOLD.

T A K. E N up in the Bay off Cttfler-Rrvtr,' on Saturday 
the ijth Inflant, a CANOE of an uncommon 

Sixe and Make, and may pofibly be much eftcem'd by the 
Owner, who, on applying to th\ Subfcriber, may have her a- 
gaia, paying the Charge of this AdvertiCcment. 

Jiy. 17. 1747.' Wu. GOVAMI.

I'o Mcflieurs Sraice, CLARK, ana BILT. 
Giitltmtn,

H AVING feen in the Maryland GAZETTI of 
i ith Inflant, an Advertifement, where n, among fetUM 

reflection* on Rikrrt Suttlijft, I obierve you exprefj your(rh;ti 
in thefe Terms, <vif. " that before Rtbtrt Smtcliji le*t tka 
4 Province we OVTIH propofed to him to leave our Accooab
  to inUiffcrent Merchants, or other Gentlemen here, tobt 
4 fettled (as Mr. Sfrirg had to him in £ *&», to Mercaans 
4 inthisTradi, whichne declined,) and have done THI SAMI
  to his Attorney* in Faft before and fince he went away whka 
4 they ALL hare refufed to do." Now, Gtntltmn, as I aa, 
oo/ of the Attorneys in Fad of Rtbtrt Sutdi/i, tnd am not 
fenfible that ALL, or any of his Attorneys, have given yon e- 
ren \frtttnti for this AiTertioo, which feems, at leaft, to is> 
finuate that they ALL have orrm refufed fome very r'tafoot. 
ble Propofal ofyoun; I mutt therefore, in the like public maa- 
ner, call upon, and defire, you to expl in yourfelves, and uj
 uihtn, +ubtrt aad knv, you have OPTCH made THI IAMI 
or any Propoial, to R^irt Suttliffi't Attorneys, (bice he wtat 
away, which they ALL have relufcd. And as to what yodhnt 
faid of him, I (hall take no other Notice of it here, than lofn 
He came recomm«s4ed here,, by as eminent a Merchant as m 
in theToiaeco Trade, which Mr. Sp,tu in a very particular 
manner will knows j and refer to the following Letter fraa 
the late Governor of Pt*u/jlvanim, for a better Character af 
him, than yon give. And gne me leave to tell you, the Dit 
ferences ia the Accounts, between Rakirt Sue/ift and you, cat 
never be fairly ur.derflood, by poblilhing abufive AdvertuV
menu, or Litters, obtaincu from Perfons who may parhapi fa^rthrough a falfe light, and therefore snay feen mntl , 
at vety trifling appearance*. Nor can the World, whom m 
appeal to, ever judge of the Juftice or Oratitndc, oa citkr 
(ide, where the pantcalan of the Dtfpute, and me ci/csssr- 
dances, sue unknown to tat m i however fuch things nay ope 
rate on prejudiced or unthinking People. And I will venlmt 
to add, tnat the Treatment Rtiirt Smtclijft met with, froio 
People in this Province, both before and alter hit coming here, 
with an hontft design to fettle his Affairs, has been fuck," si 
if the example was to be Hi lowed, null ruin every Mercian 
in this Trade. Whether you are concerned in this Ckargi.or 
 ot, may be the fubjeA of an enquiry elfewhere.

In the i>e*n tin e the Attorneys o( Rtbtrt Sutcli/t are rwxJr, 
as they always Lave been, to hear any determinate Propoal 
you may think prcpcr to naka them. I am, Can limn,

Ra<t-
a Match for Fifty Gu'neas.

And the Da; following, a Si bfcription Race lor Twenty 
Pounds Current Money, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gilding, 
carrying Nine Stone, the bell of Three Heats. A NotviuC- 
Icribcr to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance,

LL Perfoas who arc Indebted to the Snbfcriber, 
^ of the City of Jntftlii, are defired to pay their rt- 
4»e BalUncea » and thote who have -any Demand* oa the 
Subfcriber, at* dcfad to being ia. thcur Accounu, iu ordar 

twadjufiai.  *»>.":  " -.'«
.• -.;\iV <4 . <fr ' '  ..- Oioaoi OOWBIMO. •'

8 I

14. 1747.

Tt Pamir TJIOMAS, I/f, » Maryland.
, Philadelphia, March it. 174^7.
Robert Sat'l ff* *Wr»/ i,f,rm,J mt, /id/ */ t*t <w 

Ht SMMI >/ Mt*tj Ju, tt him in Maryland, ft* 
tt iufi(> art lilt tt tt cinttfiut tt L*m i anJ tk*t fomt »f til 
Dikltri A*V/ in/in*! tf titfgi fTtjnlici*t H U$ 
tkink *nftlf MgiJ in J'jliti tt trim, tt 
giwtraf Cbar*Btr in Antigua, lubtrt I Jtnnu 
muitkettft

M
__
m*» Tun,

ANNJPOL1S: Prmted by J O N A 3 G R B E N. Posr-MAsna,
*"--'- "rrw/j whare A4vaitifiuMau an taka* fea, aaA al Parfta* may to

. \   . *
hi* PuiKTMO-Ornca to 

witk tai* Papar.
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A R -'  ** .     /  /» *   "t p-. »  '  i^t^i*"^"-4 *  
Contat*tng the frefhefl davtcet, Foreign ^na

TUBJDAT, September aa, 1747. _^ ..

iiig Lfttir <MH <wntt l» tbt Dtmn »f W
Ireland b * Wfrutr, Fitter tffix CliUrr*, **lir tin 
ft&iutt Mont tf Blterir, tkt Dtfa of •»«*»'* *«" '• •«"'" 
rbtDtaii**ttC**f*yt» Sitpptr, itjartienLirUi/i Rl.U Mar- 
fljal, af*m(L*n*f*it Ei^bttitTtart^f 4ft, -utitt 3o,ooo/. 
Ftrtxnr, tub, f& £>/*»'* //•«« bnutdl, vnu iktm 
n Ui

A M told there 1s a Book which lies in your Stu 
dy in Sheet;, and all who have ieen it, admire it 
mould lye fa long unbound. I think it is called 
Ma<Jb*ri Efiibalamiiim, or fome fuch Name j but 
left I would be miftaken in the Title, I will de 

' fcribe it to you as well as I can.
' It is * fine fair Manuicript, wrote with black mining Ink, 

' on the whiteft Vellum that can be imagined i the Strokes of 
< the Pea are fo very nfceand delicate, as to discover it was 
' directed by tome mafterly Hand, and there is fuch a Symetry 
' and Proportion in all the Parts of it, an 1 the Features (if I 
' may fo call them) of each Letter fo very «tft, that it often 
' puts the Reader at a ftand, in admiring the Beautyof them. 
' Tfe Book has an additional Ornament,- which iudWnot want, 
' all the Margins being flourished with Gold j but that which 
' recommends it moft, is, that though it has been wrote above 
' 1 8 Years, as I have been info, mid, yet it is not fullied or 
* named, infomuch that one would think it never was turned 
' over by any Man, and indeed there is much Reafon to be- 
' Here the fcrft Leaves are yet. unopened and untouched . The 
' Volumi it/elf does not appear to be of any great Bulk, yet I 
' underftand has been valued at 30,000 1. It is Pity fo va- 
4 luable a Piece mould be loft, an4 the fureft Way to prevent 
' this, b by increasing the Copies of it. If the Author will 
' give his Confent, atd-you will licence it, I will immediately 
' put it into the Prel* i 1 have all Tools neceffary (or the Pur- 
' pofe, and a carious Set of Letters that were never ufed but-in 
' the priaung of one Book, and oi this too not above half a 
' Dozen of the whole Jmprrffion, fo that you may imagine 
4 they are not the worfe tor Wear : For my Part, I'll fpare no 
' Colt nor .Pains to embeiliftt and adorn the whole Work with 
4 the raoft natural and lively Figures, and I (hall not defpair of 
4 making the Edition as beautiful in the E>e ol all Men as the 
4 dear Original is at pretem in mine, if therefore you will do 
4 me the favour of your Company this Evening, and bring 
4 ttii incomparable Piece with you, it will add to the Enter- 

taiwnent of every one, but particularly to him, who is al- 
-   -'-'- tbegreatellRefpeet,' . "'^'' 

' Yt*r meft tomtit Srrvtnt, *  ; 
ELZEVIR.'

Ground to obliterate her very juft Ratrntmect, than to give* 
melancholy Infiaace of it, by the Deflation of thi» Country,, 
and of the Ruin of one of the mot bea*tiral and iovifting 
Cities of Itflj, as is that of Gema. *

Wherefore me makes known to the (aid City, and all there 
in, who have taken Arms, that Opportunity and Time yet 
tcrves, far their having Recourfe to her £ud Majefty't i.ifopei- 
rable Clemency, which, entirely replete with sentiment* of 
Chriftianiiy, will pardon the Offences, forget the Outrages of, 
and preferre aCity and Country j which pcrferering in in Ok- 
ftinacy to the lad, and 'till the Arrival of the »b:ve-mencioa'd 
Artillery, on expect nothji g lefs than the Devaftioa of the 
Country, the burning their Seats, the Demolition of the Qtr, 
the Slaughter of all me Ciuxens, and laftlr, that juft ChaJlife- 
mcnt which the Perieveran.ce in bcr Crime, cannot but daily 
encrejfe. . . - ; 
At ibi Ctmf tf Ttratau,

April 15. 1747. SchulembergOhtnaattfea.

ANSWER.
.. u Meafures which the mod Serene Republic of ffriitw, 

_ have been compel!'d to take in the Couife of the prefent 
War, have been with no other View, than the Prefervation of 
her jnft Rights and Pofleffion*, and never has (be deviated <roa 
that known Refped, which will Innaocehcr oonftant Attention, 
to all the Powers a*t War.

It is notorious to all the World, how laft Seftenbtr, the Ar 
mies of her Imperial and Royal Mijcfty of #«»£«/ » arrived at, 
and were received in GraM, the great Deference in a Number 
of Opportunities paid them, and the iofupcrable Motive* waica 
forced this Nation to have recoarfe to the lad, and only means, 
to prtfcrve themfelves from an i-xtermination, by how much 
the lefs Mcri'.ed, certainly by (o much the mere Foreign to the 
Glory and Jnftice of her Majefty.

Even now the City of Gt»»m, and all therein who hare take* 
Arnti, do nothing more than make Use «c" that Right, whick 
Nature has made common to all Men, via;. 8V Defence,

In fuch a Situation as on the OM Hand, the Idea, tho Re 
public forms of the Uprightncfs of her Imperial and Royal 
Majefty, cannot be greater, fo on the other, the Cemtttr *» 
left, with which (he is pcrfwartexi that her past- 
Ore fc t Behaviour, cannot be the ObjeAs of aw 
Kcfentmcnt, both the one and the other being will 
to preferve aad defend that precious Liberty i

'TpHE

art tbt OcDuiae Memorial Jdit/tr/J tt tt,< S//MT 
Grimsldi, Atjutant-Gntral tt tbt majt Stnm Rtpvblie if 
Genoa, by Lelonil and Adjutant Gitural Blonkel, 

tbtrttt, /nit by Sifter Grimaldi.

TH E whole Arny of her Imperial ark| Royal Majeity. 
followed by a numetous Traia of Artillery which wfll 

[ join it in a few Days, being arrived in the Neighbourhood of 
Genta, before that the wrenarft Rigour* of the War are put 
hi Execvtioc, the City of O/»M, and al) therein who have 

I taken Arms, are reminded of the great, the esperienced innate 
Clemency of her Impe ial and Royal Majefty, O^een of H»n- 
garj and Bohmit, »Ld how greit Reafon they who bare re- 
povted their Errors, and (ubsnitted to their Duty, here always 
had to glory in it. .   ..... . >

Even in the prefent Junaure, ray HMft-auguft Svra&gn h 
willing to give to the whule World a frefh Proof of her alrwdy 
-...,.     ..  «  -iinitteJa  or»defirou* to hm

Republic and all her Subject*, canoot bat enntoy «Nrf -*atkd all 
pofeble Means and Sacritice, it nectfTiry thefe Eftata««i)df£- 
tunet, and even Life itfelf ; placine moreover their caaST " 
in the Intcrcefion of the Great Queen of HMVM, and 
God the Lord of Hofts, on whom depend* the 
Powen. 5. . - '-

Hafus, May 28. Letters to a foreign Mutter rroa*-' 
gives a moft frightful Defer iption of the unhcard>*f i 
babarities, and Maflacre«wkkh have been cewunitud ' 
Week* pafl between ih   Auftrians andthe Genoefc, 
of them, thefe Letters intiaaate, u too (hocking tf 
cularlf repreftntec) 2 they therefore only lay that *a«^ 
arc now Jhut op on all fide* by Land, aad that 
have Reafon to tremble at the Thought* of t 
neral Aflauk of an'ejufparated People, .and w| 
by a dcfperatc fort of yalpur. The " 
dcfiroai of ffcaring hi» Tcrritoric* I 
afrelh to MX. Yillettc the Britilh M 
to do every Thing that mould be rtoairei ol, 
thkt the Kiog of Gjreat'Qiiiaia, jointly «*h.i 
anna, would not defer Guarantying to ki<a th« 
winanpon the fame Footing with toe Waiquifatcjfaf,  __

Milan. Mv g. The Ou^llie* tk£ tbc QeaMll «^l|g* 
ODrnmk on thofe who are fit 
only ferte? to irntate the It



,

, »nnc«.   V ftiry rots »'mt here, which is related th'-n, 
saving t fi*~ Days nnce taken £ Lieutenant' of Roth'* Re-

E
metit, as he was odt a Foraging, they bored Holes in hit 
a.ids and Feet, and nailed him to a Tree, after which they 

"opened hu Bc.ly and took oat hii Entrails, leaving him to die 
in the cx;rcmeil Agonies.

LONDON, 7«w 4. '
They write from Stockholm, that the high court of Juftice 

had puTed fcntence of D atn on an Englith Phyfician, capt. 
Biadtwell, lor a confpimcy, which was. that his Heart be uken 
oat of his body and ournt, that hij Head be fever'd from hi* 
body and placed on a Pole near the Gallows, and hi* body to 
be quartered.

It is bid by private Letters, that a Cotrfpiracy ha* been dil- 
covered in Holland, to aff-ifiinate hiiSerem Highnefs th: Prince 
Stadtaolder, as h*» Election to that Dignity ,» likely 10 obftrutt 
the Arbitrary and Ambitious Views ot Fiance. 

. JW>, 7. O.i 'Ihorfday laft a Couit M»mal wa» held on% 
Board the Duke M«n of War in For Jmouth Harbour Capt. 
Cnamben beir.g Preftdcnt, for the Trial of the Mutinee s ou 
boaid the Namure Man of War, who role on account ol their 
being denied Leave to come afhore ; which ended 6n Satur 
day, when three, vii. two Sailors and a iViatine rc.eived en 
tente of Jeath j twelve Were ordered to Oe whipt horn Ihip to 
(h.p, and tbiry eigh: acquitted* The Ringleader of them di- 
 eu- dun g bis Conhnement.

On Saturday Night lall arrive J an Exprefs at the Admiral 
ty, with an Account that his Majcfty's 6hip the Portland, ^apt. 
Stevens, arrived at Plymouth toe zd liutant ana brings Ad- 
vke, that on the 21 ft pait air Peter Warren, with the aqua- 
dron under his Command, being to the Wellward ol C.pe 
Finifterre, dcJcry'd ux Sail, to winch he gave cruce, iiicy 
proved to be the Etoilc, a French Man oi War of 40 Guns, 
with five Merchant (hips, part of the Heel ol elcveu uul tlut 
came o^t of St Domingo the 5th of April lait j the Enemy 
obfervmg, they were in Danger, Hood for the (bore, and got 
info the day near aezarga : Whertupon the Admiral teat tne 
Monmouth, Portland, and Ambutcadc Men of War in alter 
them ; and before the Commanuers could man their Boats, 
the tteuca (ct Fire to a fine Bnganiine, which com.uumcaied 
hfelf to the E;oiie Man of War, wftich latt olew up ; but they 
brought out the ottier tour, wh.cn are (ate arrived at Ply- 
Jhouth, with the Portland.

The Portland alfo brings'Advice that a fmall Cutter Priva 
teer join'd Sir Peter Warren on tbe loth, and inlorm'd h m, 
that he had chfe'd about ao lictle coofters laden with Store* 
bio Scdere, a fmall Bay to the Weltw*id ol Cape Oriugal, 
where, witfi a link AfEitance. he (aid he could detlroy them. 
Sir Peter thereupon feat the Viper Sloop and the Humer

the gallant Behaviour of capt. Conally, who being fa *. i 
VUiel in the Ordr.aoctService, and a prime Sailor, gotm 
the cbace in the Evening, kept her in, fight all thi Nijkf 
by firing Guns and mewing falfc tires, dire&d u ha

Its

Next Morning early we got fight again cf the Chaw, *K 
appeared to be a very iarge (hip, at about 40: 5 MilesdiSiu 
auu ajl Things weie got icaay to engage accordingly, J,, 
Time opt. Conally gave us no (mall Uiverfion, at be kepi J.l 
long with theCbaec: He durlt not venture veryneanttfc,!! 
f ;r two or three of her Gun* would have tore him all to hr;! I 
b^ he kept at a proper dillaucefiorn her to the Windward,^] 
e>cry now and then fitp'd hit four founders at her Bode/ 
g ilh colour*, hoping perhaps to make her (hew her Coiovt,   
cut fome of her K.ggmg, or to provoke her to btartw^l 
him, and fo retard IKI Cuurfc. The enemy (lor then wt 
lure ihe Wat one) would not for all that Conally coo; 
hont any colour*, out nvw and ihen returned his fire, and 
on. About 11 at Night, being near a breaft of the EM 
the Leeward, ar.d the Lark a lutle way a-head of us, u, 
half a Mile balance, we gave the Enemy a Broadfide, wsxt 
(he bhikly returned under opatjilh colours, and Utc& 
Hood on, and we loll fight of her.

Capt. Effldne thinking hiafelf too far from lha Eneny Ufa 
Execution, in orucr 10 get nearer, tack'd and flood wu* 
Northward about e ght or ten Minutes. At the (June Tuntiit 
Enemy put iu lUys, and capt. Erflur.e gave him aufarl 
broadiulc, and r*A'd him lore and alt, andclap'd abootip, I 
and lUxx! within Piflol Ihot, and again Cilchaij d his iamM | 
broaufide into i.im, with a Volley of fmail Arms as we i 
all which the Enemy tiiumly r tuin'd, and liood on j aadti 
ring tne whole Action, (he feem'd to be on the Defcn£vt, u4 \ 
to want raihw toge( away than to fight. A* loon as pa 

. the Warwick tac^'d aiier her, ran along fide or he w 
Piltol (hot, a .d Urgan to engage her large, and fomtuaiU 
tke Wind, and ail the '1 uue alter that within Piliol-lhM; fa ] 
that the W&ddmg of the Enemies Gun* fell thick apt* i 
Deck aud tliri aiutu to let fire to our. (ail* and Rigging.

Our People lee ing the Enemy to be a much larger Qupikattk I 
Warwick, witn a greater Number. of Guns, which ' 
well; and the Lark keeping at».great DdUnct, and _ 
no miuncr of AlHlUi.ee, were fomewhat difcoarTpd.' 
then aaaio r<.Heiuug, mat if they eould make the Enearjlnitl 
wuhou,. ih« AUiAiuce of Uie Lark, thegtcaiej woAld bi tLal 
Glory, they cxprtlt the greatell Keloluuoa and Biaviry, tail 
c»uuoucu a dreadful fire till about 3 in the Morning, luit 
the whole Action, between 25, and jo Broadfidcs. / .

Then i..c Warwick, torn and (haoercd to PicOe»4k kcrMaV, I 
Yards, ->'ails and Kigging, aud UM 0»p lying like a Wrctk, u4l_ x the Viper Sloop and the . w_ _. , .   - . 

Dogger, with*lhc privaleei, w.tb Orders to capt. Roddom of not in a coi dition to BIMLC a ia/Lb«r Attack, nor to Ktnat,fd 
the Viper, to attempt the Thing, if he judg'd it practicable, off to trie iouibwaru, which the £n«m/ DO iooner o^-*J 
In two Day* after they rejoin 'd the Admiral, and brought than he i.nvtJcd to the Northward^ having all tat 

,,with U»em> fmall French privateer and five little Barks. la- " " 
i chiefly with Iron, Roun, ice. which he took in the (aid 

iyy. -where he had bunt 28 more of the tame f«rt, which 
ey ' could not conveniently bring off ; and alfo delbroyed a 

* Kattery ot three Gun*1 .
Ydkerdty an Expreft arrived from Plymouth, with Advice 

Lyon Man of War, opt. Brctt, (the only Ship that 
at S«aof'cotnodorc Moyftou'* Squadron) was come 

there and brought with her (our more ot tile French Well- 
"l fleet.

he whole Number of Merchant Ship* brought imto the 
Ports it Fifty-one, and one burnt with the L'Etoik

.-ft^^rmw ** ^* * T»^W^»» TW*, *mif» ^*»» w^«t VTU^ll M1K AI1U*U^4U«1II> "«

»fn»*i*eir i* a great Quantity cf Indigo on board the Ship* are double-headed 58 Pouudcr», tound 25, 20 and 16, 
*~ "" v ~ certain their whole Value mult amount to tooooooj. a* UM Warwick's Gun* arc only 24 Pounder* on the 

I- V . . Deck, 9 Pounders «n the main Deck and 6 on the Q_ 
i \ S O S T O \Nt Autitjl to And fome Gcnilcrfien on toard the Lark and Ibme of tat Met' 
.i4rt»«V, tf a latt M*fmj><»uyt btt-wua hit Mojrfy'i Sbif chant Men, have told u*. tnat a* the Enemy and we Uy *H 
*» WarVkk, «/ 60 Guu, Capt. Erfkine Ce+*amttr, and fioe of each other, ihc ayptar'd a* muck larger than the Wu 
  Avyf.^jtofh Man of War ; at (immuni^tid tt HI bj * wtck, a* UM Warw.ik u laraet than the Lark ; and '(i* '~ 
Gnt«m** \b» itMt tltn OH board ib/ Warwick. ' ~ 
14.. y^BrnVoff ihc Weilern lile*, in' Company with his 

,'y« Ship the Lark of 40 Gum, capt. 
Commander, and thirteen Sail of Merchant Men 

MjxiarConvoy ^»und\x> Norm-America, in the Morning they 
»W» Sail, aadtb* LaJk having the Comma*d, made th* aw- 
nal to ehaie.. . . \ .

8etug both but iodt»Vtnt failors, tho' they gained opon the 
they could nM 'coirte up with htr that Day, aud pro- 

xMJm^ite Night, if it had not bcca for

ttandiug. /
Indeed the Number of our Men killed and wounded W 

very great, four only being lull'd a»d nineteen wouadcd, vk4 j 
is imuuted partly to the Enemy's firing chiefly at our Ktgji 
and faiU, anu partly to tucir over-charging their Guoi ( loi ' 
found a vail many of jhtir uot, liickuigm the fiae* ofoorOb*, j 
and but lew came quite thro'. But at UM beginning of tattf- 
gagemeat the ^Varwick was between 40 and 50 Men 6an4 
her Complira- nt, and many of her Hand* were raw aad av ] 
experience, and 20 of them mere boyi.

As ttie enemy lay along uue of u>, all our Company sptt, 
that (he look'd much lolticr than Utc Warwick, ana theii to, 
which we fouad on board, when the KncaKcmeni Wu oro,

.„,,
-**-

TO?
|Ut

 \ ' _ 
po* d ihe came* 74 or 80 Gum.

The Lark join'd ut »LOW 6 u the Morning, but i 
it to purfuc the Enemy, who Was Hill in light, as w« wert * 
capable of going along with him. Afternoon we were intoflri 
by one of tne convoy, w.io bad run cloie to the Enemy *fa> 
the Engagement, that five was i.kewife in a very (kattcf'd Ud- 
dition, with her i'orcwaft r,;one, tad her Sail* and Riggiag d 
in Piece*. This icem'd to ^ive tne captain of the Lark tot 
courage, and he propoa'4 to cap:. Brfluac to go after hcrtg^ 
wkich U*tt bran and jxaduit comnudcr did, '  



comld dor hit (hip, **& p«t her into fome fort Jtf Order. Sot 
the favourable Opportunity was toft, tod we could notgeiight 
of her again. . . ' .

Thus &y the unaccountable bad behaviour of the L^rk, both' 
her company, and the Warwick's have loA iounenfe Rkhes, as 
it it highly probable the Enemy was loaSkn with Treafure from 
the Wett-Ind es, ft* well  » the Merit and Giory of djing great

ft the Warto their Country ; for had not the La k left 
wick in the beginning -of (he Aftioo. Or had (he join'd her an/ 
Time when me was cxgag'd, the Enemy muttctnainy have 
fkl'.en into oar Hinat. Ho.vever, cape. Erfcine and Company 
h i* hoped, will reap the Honour due to their Valour and good1 
Conduct i and what will be the Kate of the Commander oi the 
Lark, when the Matter come* to be enquired into, we moll 
leave 10 ific Judgment of hi> Superiors.

If E fT .r O R K, Jupft 30.
ExtraS tf a Lttltr frtm . Ctl. 'Jibii/lt*, It bit Ejtce/tmey 

George Clintdn, E/y; tmr Grvtnur, JottJ

'lay it fUa/i yttr Ere,/lacy,

I Am juit noaoured with roars at Albany, where I am now 
come uownto acqua.nt cols. Roberts and Marfhal, and de- 

j.rc their iflitUnce : The Affair i> this, one of my Parties of 
lodans reurn'd irom Crown Point lalt Sunday, wbeie they 
cou;d fee very few trench, and .but about 40 Indians round trie 
Fort, having built o) Log* fix little Houfes for that Put pofe, 
which is   1 tnat has been .. one there yet. There were f-.v«n of 
the Party went to Lake oacrament,«tvnerethey lay two Day:, in 
fi^ht of the Enemy, whomtncy compute between five and fix 
hundred Men, eucamped upVm an IQand, from whence they 
daily f.nd large Parties among us, who feldom fail of d&i:ig us 
iMiKnicf j and if not prevented, will, 1 fear, c're long kiU a- 
bur.dance of our People, hum and dcftroy all the Grain, 
Houte , SK. which wol eot rely ruin the People ; to prevent 
wn ch, i am determined (with toe general Approbation of all 
tr>e Indians) tO march agamik them, with about jao Indians and 
a> n»a.iy .jCnrUUaas, noftof wnom are Volunuers : If i can 
have iite Opportunity of meeting them, I doubt not giving/Our 
Exoe lency a good Account of them j for the People are al. in 
high Ipintt, aad the Indians quite eager for Action. In cafe we 
(Loui«i meet with no fucccfs, it will nevertheless fatofy the In 
dians (oeing chiefly their d<*£rt) it will alfo terrify the Enemy 

. Much, to find fuch a Number of Men in quell of them. An 
other, advantage, which we may derive from this, i», giving 

. |he fix .Nation:, a better Opinion of us than they hitherto had,. 
and will undoubtedly encourage them to join us againft      , 
(hould any (uch i lung be fet on foot. There are a great many 
Sc&ecaa, Ottawawes, fee. now at my Hoofe, twenty of whom 
are to go with me » wnich I reckon a fine Thing : They bring 
>>e very agrecauie News from the foreign Indians, Who have 
feot fix large tteluot Wampum to the fix Nations, deflring the 
Liberty to dcurcy       The fix Nations have now sent 

, for then, to their AfiUtaoce : I (hall let your Excellency know 
the whole Affair as loon as they have done fpeaking, which my 
coming down now prevented, until I return. 1 hope your Ex- 
Cl'lcncy will not let the Indians be neglected or flighted up 
on any Account, as they are now fo ready to ferve us ; (hould 

. we go on with any Thing, it would vallly encourage them. I 
jQulJ fet <,ut in about four dap upon this Service, and expert to 
return ia twelve Days at moft, then (ball acquaint your Ex- 
 elici.cy of ny luccefs, IK.

W« hear Utat At French M3iti» at Quebec ufually mufier'd 
on the Lord's Day, and generally muiUred berwen 3 ana 4 
Hundred Meat but that the lad Muflerthty h*d, Numbers 
came out of the Country and join'd them » and then thct nurch'd 
in View of the Eng.rTh J^n onen, by (everal of whom they 
were counted at they paia'd by, and aaMumed ia all to about 
700 Men. . ,  ..-,»-. ^ jvJr A P o i is. .^.^* IH : .

Lait Wednefday Kit Excellency our Governor, ki CooncH, 
wai pleafed to iffue hi« Proclamaiion, prorogung the General 
Afllmbly of this Province, which ftood prorogued to the 6rft 
1'ueiday -n Otiottr, until the nrft of March next.

Capt. 1r<uijaikn in the Ship Hamittt*, k arrived ia 
Stiab-Rivif, from Londtn. He left Ptrtfmtutb the ioth of 
Jniy, but we caooot learn that he ha* brought any Papers, or 
any material News. Capt Jijltn, for Pbttt^lfiU, and ihia , 
Place, was to (ail a few Days alter him.

We hear thai two Pcrforu, one named Gttrgt Hollr*»k, and 
tike oti er an antient Woman named Hamiltttm, wete tryed at 
Cafvirt County Affixes, for felonjous Fails by them committed. 
And by their Country found Guihy, but the Court ~B*:t t>ein,j ' 
«dvi;cd of their Judgment i u ia therefore fcferad to the Pro 
vincial Court.

Cuftosn-Hoofe, AHMAPOLIS, EnttrtJ, '.*\ 
Sloop Hurnmin(r Bird, Joim Weft, from Virginia, 
Ship Britannia, George Samms, trom Baraftapic, 
Se*ow Sc Andrew, '1 homas Johnllon, from GiafgoW,' 
5>».p Hamilton, Joha Twynlhoc, irom London,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST 1MPO RT E D/r«iG!afgow, *; Jam« Johnson. 
in tkt SHVUI St. Andrew, and (i* I in Daji frtm ten L>*tt 
iv/// kt) it kt S»U ft kit Stfrt tn Aanapoa*, ty tin **»- 
fcribtr t

A L A R G E Cargo of Xtrtftf* Goods, confiding of 
Cotton, Oznabngf, Blankeiu, Rugi, Kerfey, Bro.U 

Ciotns, Engltjb and Scucb Half- thicks, Check Linnens of a I 
forts, Irijh Linnens, driped Hollands, Bed Ticking, Tartans, 
Biankerting. Yarn Stockings, Worfled and Cotu» Laps, Lea 
ther Breeches, Linen Handkerchiefi, Men and W omens Wor- 
Aed and Thread Stocking*, Men and Waa»cn* ehoas and 
Pampi, Negroes Falls and Brogues. Can-Powder aad Shot, 
Nails, broad and -narrow Hoes, all forts of Axes, Iron- 
mongery, Stationary, Cutcleiy, \Jt. &t. &e. Call -co s, &o-> 
malh, and fundry fort* oi India, and other Goods, too tedious 
to be mentioned.. Roatar

N. S. All Pcrfons Indebted to the (aid Jmmil TJ»fi*, aa 
well before as fince his Departure from M*rj/*mf, are once 
more deaVed to fe tie aad pay off their refpe&ve H«"ii'vm_ 
And any ferfon having a quantity of Shippabie Tobacco oat 
hand, for present Sale, may have cithir Goods or Money for 
is, by treatiog with Roaaar OWAM.

1 L~LfAM HA YES, Ckair maker from PkT-
ladtlpbia, now lifcs in Ammtptiii, and hereby gives no

tice, That he will furnifhany Gemltmen, or others, with all
forts of Rulh bottom Chairs, made in the bell and "*"rf* "111 J
ner and at the inoft rcafonable Rates. N .< / .,

. WILLIAM HA«»I.'

'''  ft* *^ *»'  Majefty's fubje£t< on this Continent, 
particularly for thofe of thii Province, and more particularly
 till tor thofe in the City of Albany, that fo great a change ap 
pear* ia our Indian affairs : Then they were averle even to en- 
gage in a- war with the Pretch, now they not only have en 
gaged, to the very gnat Lofi of the French* and fame of 
their greatttl Warrior* hive bled for our fakei ; but there is
 ow tbe beft Rcaioo to believe 300 of them, and at many 
Chhftian Volant ers are gone with col. Johnfbn, to drive from 
our Frontiers, the Frtnth Parties now fculking there, of whom 
th«y have all the Intelligence to be wifh'd for : And Happy itls 
for Albany likewife, tobc fccurcdby 'he eew Levies encamped 
.wuhin a Mile of it, in -good Order, »nd impatient to be l«d
 »«re an Enemy may be met wit i ; and baucriei all ready 
Wnhin their camp. Let ut therefore be no more amufcdwith 
P**Bt Daogen, but rationally lure our Thought* to futur* 
smafef.- - -  

' «k«r« "^ >bo«t ico Englifh Prifoners ftill rraaining 
Pan* «T Cvada, sW 10 weie Itft fiek M.Qa«ktc.

OTICE is hereby given, tka: Ruixird
who formerly kept hit Shop near the Church- ia the Ci 

ty of Amtaftlii, now keeps h.s bhop juft. by the i aM-Hcmfe, 
and furnimes any Gentlemen with all forta of Sadler's Work, 
done in the neaterft and bed manner . , .

T H E faid Lrivu has fevcral Shoemakers, very good Work 
men, where all Perfons may be fupply'd with all forta of ;Shoei 
and Boots, made in the the bett ana ncateli manner. .

N OTICE is- hereby given, That Ibtmai £uy, Shoe 
maker. who formerly kept his Shop at the Gait-Houfe 

o. the City of Jmpelii, now keeps his Shop at the Old Pri- 
fon, where all P«rlrns may be ouppry'd uitn a.l fort* ^f 
Shoes and Boots, made in the beft ana ncateft manner.

T H E laid A»{ has a Sadler, a very good Workman froaa 
Lomd(n \ who furnilhes any Gcntlimen with all lor t oi Saa- 
lec's Wo(K ekMM in the neateft and befl aanncr, at realonabl* 
JUtes. . ;^

>rn
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1C HO LAS CLOU D 5, hereby give* Notice, 
that he keeps good Boats and Hands at BroaJ Crttk, on 

axn*-1flandK to crofs the Bay to Aimaptlit with Gentlemen and 
their Horles, and littewife, Irom Anmftliito Kini-I/land. He 
alfo gives No:ice, that he keeps a Houfeof good Entertainment 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and has good Failure and Pro   
Tender for Horfes ; and keeps a Number of Horfes to Let to 
Genttan-n Travelling to any pan «f the Eaftern-Shore, and hat 
Boys to attend them: All Gentlemen who miy have occafion 
to Travel that way, may depend on good Ufage, and being 
well accommodated, by

Their humble Servant,

NICHOLAS CLOUDS.

T AKEN up at Ma*Kcofi, and brought to the Plan 
tation of the Subfcribcr, in Priitft-Giergt't County, a 

large Black Horfe, has no Brand that can be decern'd.
Tnc Owner, on proving his Property, may have him again, 

paying the Charges.
DAVM.

RU N away from Tbomai RutkirftrJ, of Fretttrick County, 
and Colony of Pirgima, near the Mouth of Sbamamtt Ri 

ver, the id of A*g*ft paft, a Convift Servant Man, named 
Thmat Rnki*, aged aboat 30, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, thin Vifage, grey Eyei, long peaked Nofe, 
wide Mouth, his Left Ancle Hands in, and his Left Hand, the 
finger next his Little Finger is crooked, his Head Ihaved : 
Had on when he went away, a white Goth Jacket, pretty much 
worn, vdthout Sleevw, lined with patty red, and trimmed with 
flat Metal Buttons, a new coarfc Shirt, old brown Camblet 
Breeches, old worfbjd Stockings, old Shoes, and old Felt Hat : 
He wai born in Cktjbirt, in Old England, and ferved Part of 
Kb Timt with Mr. Ktctanl Bmui, of Richmnl County, and 
is an old Runaway. 'Tii fuppofed he will change hit Name, 
and Out fence he ran away hcnath flolen a Tow Lmnen /Jacket)* 
pieced ur.der each Arm, and on each Side, two Flax Linnen 
Jskrrj, and a Hempen Wallet, a Cke k Linnea Apron, a 
Breadth and a Half wide. Whoever takes up and fecure* the 
(aid Runaway, fo as hit Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds of the Currency where taken, and reaionable 
Cbajget. paid by

or..-. THOMAS ROTHIRI-OI.B.

W Herea* there is a Fair appointed by Aft of AflemMy t* 
be held in £«//i«»r;-'7Vw'«. on tke firft Thurtlir, Fri- 

dj/, a»4 S*turdiy, in Oa ktr yearly ; the Commilioneri of 
the fettl Town .hereby' give Notice, that whoever brings to the 
{atAJfair, oa the firft Day thereof, the bet; Steer, (hall receive 
Eight Pounds current Menev for the fame ; alfo a Bouaty of 
forty Shillings, over and above the faid Eight Poands. The
 id Steer afterwards , on the fame Day, to be ran for, by any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding 5 Yean eld, three 
Meats, a Quarter «f a Mile each Heat, not confined to carry a- 
tjy certain Weigkt: Tke winning Horfc to be intitted T* the 
midftteec, «r te light Peonds in Money, at the Optien ef the

On Friday the fecond Day of f»id Fair, will be ran fer tke 
S»ja tfKvc Pounds current Money, by any Horfe, Marc, or 
GeUmg, the fame Di fiance, not cenin'd to carry any certain 
WetjAt. Alfo a Bounty of Fort/ Shillings will be given' to a- 
Bf Arfon tkat prodaces th« btft Pitce of Yard wide Couatry- 
B«4«' white Lm»««, the Piece to centain xo Yards.

On Kawrday the third Day, a Hat and Ribbon will b< end- 
gell'J for ; a Fair of Pampt wreftlcd for ( and a while Shift to 
fee rum fw by Negro Girli.

Tke Horles to b« eottrai with Willifm Lux, Clerk of {aid 
Town, any Time before the Day of Running i paying for the 
irft pity Five Shillings, for 'he fecond Day Half a Crown. 
All DUplttt tkat may arift, are to be determined by the Colsj-
 uCooen of the faid Town : And all Perfons are exemptM 
tt*H any Arreta, during^ the (aid Fair, and the Day before, 
sind Day after t except in Caiet of Felony, and Breaches 

te ^ Tenure of the akore-miatwiotiaecordiag

OST at VWr-Marllirciti,, .the 2c«nd D,y 
Ceort, a middle fir-d Rone G.ldinir. with Sad

If ; he pacei very raft, and it braoded on the wt 
der and.Buttock. with a plain T H. WJwever will k 
laid Gelding to the Subfcr.ber, (hall hare Yw£,v 
ward, and tyre fo^thc Saddle and Bridle.

Y the Snbfcriber, at the Plantation late Mr. $**&! »_., ^ 
in Btltimort County, on Saturday and Monday tX.'TJ: XI 

and i8th Inltant. a choice Parcel of Cattle, IfJTr^ fll 
Whe»t, Oats, and fundry Materials for Planter's U^ Jc^ 3 1 
bly, for Current Money ; and Time gnren for Payment^ '

Rooia BOYCI.

TO BE
(Ftr Strr/inf Monty, or Bi/ft ef Exftafrt) 

TRACT o( Land called Gr^kam. in * 
containing coo Acres, fitnate on Ckrftr-Rivtr 

c ., k?*vef. ill"clin^le 'operchafe the fame, may
<7 '

- PtATII.

TH E Subfcriber hath, ebtaincd a Patent for keepiit. 
FAIR at FrtJ{r,(k-1nu*, near Mewaty, on the tit 

Day ef Oa,lrr, and the»|oth Day of May next, each Fair t» 
eontinue Three Days ( and for a Market to be held than e- 
very Siturday afur the firft of Kwtmbtr next. All PeHbm 
who will bring any Goods, Merthandiaet, Cattle, or an» 
Thing elfe to the faid Fain, or Markets, to fell, (hall be fret 
and ejempt from the Payment of any Toll, Stallage, Pierage 
or »ny other Ckatge, lor tke Term of *ive Yean aeitw! 
fainj this tall Da/ el 4*i*fl 1747.
________________ • D. D«tA«T.

1 A K. E N up in the Bay off Cttfttr Ri**r, -on Sanrctv 
the ijtk Inftant, a CANOE of an UDCOMKW 

Site and Make, and may poffibly be mock efteesn'd by the ., 
Owner, who, on applying to the Subfcriber, may kave ACT a- Vl 
gain, paying the Charge of ihis Advcrtiiecent. J \ 

'7- '747-

O N the agth of Stpltmbr. will be R«o, oa ike   
Ground near /lnmaf»liit a Match for Fiity Guinea*-. 

And tke ay following, a Si bfcrtption Race (or Twenty 
Pounds Cu rent Money, by any Horfe. Mare, or G*k" 
carrying Ni e t-tone, the belt of Thiee Heats. A " 
fcriber to p»y Twenty Shilling* Entrance, 

The Horles to be Bntred with Ritbtn

ALL Perloat who are Indebted to tke Sdbkribar, 
of the City of Amtftlu, are dcitred t6 pay their m- /  

fjpeaive Ballances ; and thole who have any Demands on iki |l
id Subfcri *r, ne defired to bring in their AccotuMt, ;ia ordk 

to be adjufted.
Dow»t»te.

, 
H, are rtqaew

L L Perfons jndebtcd to nie Subfcribw, living at tke
Sign ef the Indian King, »a 

to make Payment.  

i'i county, near ^y/w'i Te*w, Atg . J. if47« 
TO BB SOLD, f>r Bilh •/ £*eka*fr, Qtrra* tiny, r

LARGE fortment of £*gty* and h£m Goods, 
rcafonable Rates, >n Wkoldale or Rctale, by

Hereas there b a Vacancy for a Mailer in
County School : Any I'eHbn properly qualified, ape*

applying to the Vifiiors, will meet witb fuch Encottragcmtnt II
tke Law relating to Free-Schoois will fuppon thorn in.

NATHAH

<1

riMti hr
A4rwtUii

JONAS 
iiMaN an

GRIEN/ P»IT-MA>TII, at nb
ia, and aH PeHem Mjr be fapplied^ wrtk tki.
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V/r A n V f A VT TMARYLAND
Containing tke Jrefixft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie,

WEBNBIOAY, September 30, 1747,.:.,,; 
fv?&ae;dexiv«n&nKx?p^^

ViSf-Vt *

vs&qpCfMfae&exoi

PETERSBURG H, My 27, O. S. 
$$ $# O U N T Beftuchcf, Grand Chancellor, a few-Day* 

ago, had a Conference with Mr. Swart, RefidenPof 
the St*ie> General, whe.-ein he in Form declared, 
' Thlt 30000 of thc Emprcfv't Troopi wrre ready 
' to man h into the Service of the Stales General and 

' their Allies, at Toon at Appl cation would be made for that 
  Purpofe to her Impciial iVlkj.-fty % '

MaJfiJ, Jam i . O. S. Lalt ' Wet It a Courier fet out for 
Naples with Difpatches, whereby the King intimates to the 
King of tb« Two Siciliei, that in order to ^,ive the neceffary 
Vigour to the Operations in Italy, it would Le proper for hi* 
Sicilian Majefty to caule a Body of 16 or iSjoo Men to join 
thofe ol h ranee ar.d Spain.

Nwi, Jumt 4. O. S. We have late'y (em to the Imptrial 
Cimp before Gmoa a Urge Qjanti:y of all tons of Ammuni.iou, 
in orCer to be employed iu toe Sic^e of that City, which w 11 
be immediately begun, all thc Obllitlc. which had hither. o 
prevented it being removed. General Sci.ulcmburg h is taken 
Icteral Foils upon r fing Grounu ; he hat tnatlc himfclf Mailer 
of Uifa^no, ana lecurrd the C orumuiication with the ->i*. We 
lave jult heaid tha. he has begun to hie ur^u the juity from 
two latteries raifeu up;n t'ne Him which coi^Hid it.

Mite*, "Jur.i j. O. S, ' Hi fa d, trut G^»a! Wentworth, 
by order of the King hn Maftcr, ha» caufed an Engl /h Sea, 
Officer oi Dillinitiou to be urclled at ocftri, tor not having dcm« 
hit Duty againft ibc Genoefe.

Uarftitin, 'Jam 5. O. S. Leren from the Army cf Mar- 
(hal Belle fie ot the jj imrott, that the unied' Troops of trance 
and Spam havir.£ aa> acted towarui YLtimigia, in order \o at 
tack the Aullrurj and Pirdmuntefc, thcie Uft upon '(heir ap 
proach had abandoned their Ei>tn.iichnier,u, ai.d rr.ircd w th 
treat Precipitation. Ti. etc Letters adu, that the Er.emy bid 
Uft feme People in r^ie'Cfcadel of that Town ; but thai as 
thu Place wainot llroi'g, we htped to be very foon Mailers at 
h, and that afterwaid» me Armyjwou.d ourch directly to t>c 
coa.

Parlt, Juti 1 5 O. $. Tlit Court having caufed an Embar 
go to be laid upon Foreign Ships in the I'ort of Havre de- 
Grace, M Van Demft, bttretary from the States General, haa 
complam'd of it by Letter to ti.a Count de Mauiepas, Secre 
tary of the Marine: But the Anfwer frnt him, with Affuran- 
ces that it (houlj Ml only a few Day'*, hav ma-'.e the Cap.aini 
pretty eafy, and we daily cxpcQ ;o hear the Empargo it ta 
ken off.

We heat iron Rothefort, that four Men of War are fitting 
out there, whofe Dcilinationit thought to be for Cinada.

Pruncfort, Ju»t 1 8. O. S. The LanJ^rtvc «f, Hefe Darm- 
fiidt concluded a Convention wtih (he States General, ly which 
he engagei in the Serv.ce of their High Mightineflei, for thb 
Term ot five Yean, two Regivei.ts of Foot, which have al
ready received Ordcn lo hold themelelves uiReadiueO to 
as foon u pdfible.

Bnda, J*IM 1 8. 0. S. We h.ive received Advice that a 
Detachment of Frer.cn Troops having advanced near Htren- 
thili, had feized upon fome Carriages uden with Frovifions, aad 
had taktn the boluiert wt.ich clcoucd them Pri loners*.

L^M, J*,, ig. O, S. The Englin* Men of War have lately 
brought into this Port fcveral French bhipi^ one of v»hich wa» 
dcilmtd for the Weft Inoies.

Parii, JHMI 19 O. S. The Advices fi»m Genoa h«rc fet 
« right in fever 4 P^rticuUfi, and now know, .thajt Affair* do 
notgo fo wcl| there as lias becu reported. The Shrine of St. 
Gctevieve lus been exiled in order to procure nne Wea 
ther i but the N-rmaui uid Burgundiarts are at the fara« Time 
praying for Ram, 'Orders n*ve own fent into Bnnnny, N<tt- 
aundy, and tha other Maritime Provinces, for doubling 
Guards along tnc ^oafts, to prevent a fjrprmt fioaa 
glUh, in cafe they fcmld auemp, aaoJwr Deiceat. v ,

OJfnJ, J*M xo, O. S. Ttie Matt* of » Ship belonging to 
Dunkirk, laft from Boardeaox, report*, that rxture h s De 
parture thence a great Number of Merc rant (hips ma happily 
arrived there, b:mg part of the large homeward Lound Fleet 
cjcpecled frotn America.

flartutt, June 10, N. S. The only Accounts we have re 
ceived of the Motion of the Neapolitan Troop* are, that 
5000 Men are marched from Naple^ Av..ria, and Capua, to 
Chieti in Abruzzo, where they are for the pre&nt quartered.

Semite, Juit 21. N. S. We have received h«e Yellcrdaf 
by an Kftafet.e, the Account of thettiknigot tue Madonna del 
Monte and BUagoo, which is confirmed by an E^p'Cia tuc Go- 
veinment received thk Morning from their RcCueut at Milan i 
who adds, that the Auftrians haa *Ub taken the beivukre, and 
St. fierre d' Arena, which had been, reduced to Aflle* by u^ 
violent F'ne fiom tne Britim i-leet.

Marfrilla, 'junt 26, I>{. i. We hear this Tnflant, that the
Auftrian* h*ve made themfelves MtHeis of Notre Dane de le
Moute, .from wn«ice they can e»fi!y bombard a d canu>tud4
the litv o'f Genoa," . m) oblige it to inrrcnder in a lew riouia.

HcaJ $uirt,rt tf tk* &mf ef Ht,r, jay 6, N. $.*" . ,
Since the Action or the id, we have been empl yed ri tiltlnj 

Care of our Woanded, and lopplying the Men with iucix Ne* 
ccflarits as are generally loft on fucn Occafions. Numbers «jf 
our Men have returned fince the A&On, >jbo cfuj-ed liom lita 
Enemy in the gr«at Coniufion they were in. Ihe Entmy owii 
6000 Men wounded ; IVom whence it is eafy to imagine what 
tneir Killed muft aalount to. We kave not yet been able to 
learn the Names of the Generals'thev ' have loft, but (key 
recxon four LUeutenaat Geoenua cettaiiuy dead.

L O AT 9 O tt, 7,^30.
By a Le:ter from ti'e Army in Fianden to a Perfon of DT- 

tinction, we have an Account, that the ngnt hon. the Lor4 
Ancram, (pn of the Marq icfs of I^othian, having taken tws 
Fre cii f rifonert «t the late Action, was attacked Iword in band 
by a Scotch officer in the King ol France's fcrvice, who wa* 
in the late Rebellion in Scotland, who caJicd to his Lordfhip^ 
and (aid, Ntw I ta-vt jtu't my LtrJ, o* which ika Loniftup 
drew, and aim fcveral tafia, in which his Lord I hip rec.-ivtsd   
flight Wound in the Arm, he r«n his AnUgOnift thio' u.e body 
ana.kill'd him on thc (pot, a d in the Interim the two Prtfoncn 
nude their E cape.  .

The Village of He*r, the preicnt camp of his rajrtl Ugh- 
oefs the duke, is on the Eaft fide of Mttjt \ fo that i>:obably it 
wil aot fuddenty be in his Power to rrcir«.vc Matltritbt : Butaa 
by this fituation Reinforcements can be contii.oaitr fent into the 
P ace. and a free Communication kept open thro* the Jtytit 
(a buburb on that fide even ftranger than Ma<nri<bt itialf) ih« 
fiege muft be long and rnlr.ous to the Ent my t anu may 
perhaps be protracted 'till the AngmentatJon* of theaimy ar- ' 
rive.. At word, the gairifon can at any Time be broMght osT» 
and feemi in oo danger of fharingthe Pate of ttiwi oct&Vgair- 
rilohs of the Towns that have been bcflbg'd'.

We hear that bv a Letter from a yoaiT* N^kYbittttf Aid 9jf 
Camp to his royal highn^s, to hiira'her, there is,'/»^/i«rs al* 
furancetbat none of our Cannon tell into the Han<u of' th« e* 
nemy : Which as the Retreat from the chid feat of Af&*j ci 
the Walls of Maeilrichc wu not above three Mi!t»» 1°* *** 
made in good order, kcnu not improbable.

Several Perions on Change, wctc Yeitertiiy obfervtAd ro wM» 
.very down carl Lopltt, which WSKC fnpppU4 w proceed fro* 
our fuccefj in taking thirty Mirtinlco !>>rp», and the Profpccl w« 
have of taking many more, there befog; nta&fu »  are afraid-, 
who nave been fo covetous ai to infute leverilftf them, to tb* 
Ruin of their Forttuut, and (he Prit*4tct of their 'Lonntrvv r

The principal oficers tajcxn by lEc1 admirals Anion' autt Wl 
ren, to the number of ifteea, have bctm a 
wk«)re ibty M« allowed » ceruutk wsaUt
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role of honour: And the right hon. the earl of Pembroke kai 
already (hewn them a Specimen of the Hofpittlity and Magni 
ficence of the Britifh Nobjlity, in a fumptuout Entertainment

tint aH the Negodations ia Sweden hare ben calculated ibt«t 
ferv ng the Peace of the North, and that they will be attended 
with fuccds. Hi* Majefty't Viewiin the Empire are (aid <ok»

£ivea them at his fine feat at Wilton. - of the lame pacifick Nature, and that a* foon at they are broort,
We learn from Drelden, that in the midft of all their Feaft* to bear, he will not fail to make a Declaration 10 the Coan rf

on account of the doable Marriages, a cou- c-  - -= --«-=-'     -.---. -   
and rejoicings, on account 01 <nc aoauic muiw^u, 
tier arrived from Naples with the welcome New», that the 
Queen of the two Sicilies was on the 13111 Inltant, a'louteleyem 
in the morn ing, faftly brought to Bed of a Prince, who i* ftiled 
the duke of ^alabria. '

We hear that the India, (hip* now at Porfmouth are to wait 
there 'i:l joined by feveral more, and it is faid will fail from 
thence with feveral men of war of the L ne, under tne com 
mand of commodore Bofcawcn, for the hall Indies, who ate 
to have on board a fufficient number of Land h'orcet, to defeat 
ihe French in any further Attempt they may auke upon our
fettlement* in thofe Part*.

L»ndtnt July i. It has been obferv'd, that our -warily Al-
Jie», the Imptrialifti were exceeding happy in the Cb.ict of
tbtir GtaunJ during the lat.e Action : i-or as (hey had a &wrall
along ia their Front, they neither cou.d ctmt at tht EutmJ, nor
could the Enemy ami at them.

By a Gentleman who came lad FriJay from the Army we
have an Account, that Lord Robert Button an* Col. Conway
who were taken Prifoner* at the Aftion, were returned to the
juke's Quarters on their Parole. General Loonier was yet a
Prifoner, uut trcateJ in a very elegant Manner, having a fine
Houfe allotted for him, and a large fervic»of Plate for hit Ufe.
Col. Conway h^d like to have been k.ll'd, by the Treachery of
t French Officer, whom he had ukerT IVloaer, and ordered to
go by his Horie's fide to five hit Life ; but the Frenchman
feeing a ftrong Party coining to anack us, he put ed the coloael
by hi* Hair backward Irora ott hit Horfe, and who had been
killed by a private Man with hit own Bayonnet, had not one of veral Leuert received at Paris from other part* of Italy, uj

' ~»r».»J«»*«» ^ *««   " r J:-~ «<r .1.^. u . ».

France, relative to their , late Attack on the Dominions of ta 
Sr«e- General, upon which fubjecl hit Majeiry hat already u. 
plain d himfelf in a very fathfadtory Manner to hit Serene Hit|! 
nef* t ic Prince Stadtholder, to whom he ha* given the ftrwS   I 
Aflurjnceaof hi* conftant aod iartolable Friendfhip, and fia<cn 
Rega'i for hi* Inteteft.

r eltsrday there wai an Account that the Rofe and Fl|«. 
borough Men of War have taken and brought into Shield* tin 
Frcncn privateer*, that had five Ranlomeit on board.

July n. By ourlaft letter* from the Hague we learn, Tatt 
the Allied Army and the Frer.ch continued to lye facing tadj 
other on me Bank* of the Meufe near Maeilricht the 1418 of 
July, N. S. with the faid River between them, the Prtad 
camp being on the ti; Id of Battle.

1 he fame lettrn affure ui, that the States have prohibited til 
Exportat on of all kind* of Prorifiont and military (lore* wk*. 
feever, except to tne Allied Army ; and that they were ufiojU 
other Precaution* for the Defence of their country : That t«f 
Governor of Breda had blown up feveral Houfet, and cut don 
all the Trees round the Town, in Order to prepare for it* D». 
fence : That the Governor of S«ndvliet had been obliged, afar 
a vigorous Dclcnce, to give up that Place; and that the Frtsd 
were preparing to bauer that citadel, and to laved Bcga 
op zoom.

The iimeletten mention their Belief of the fiege tf C*.
ia't being raifed, not only becaufe all the Para Lcttenaxa>noai

tion it, »ut becaufe they had received no Letter* fron Coot
bchulcinburgh't Army for the two lad Pofl* » and bddcs tV

our Se jeants killed nim with hit Ha'.bert, (or which he wa* pro 
fantly cut to piece*.

WJhitdrall, Julj it. The right hon. the Earl of Ancram, 
one of the Lord* of the bedchamber to hi* royal highnefi the 
duke of Cumberland, arrived on Tueldiy lift from the Allied 
army, W'th the following itandardt and colour* taken from the 
French in the late action of Val.

Four Hand irdicoanplut, of Belford't regiment, embroider'd 
with gold, on one fide the fun, motto, NIC fiurifrut imfar ; on 
the other fide a lindicape, motto, Ex fuUrt La»rta fault. 

  One dragoon ftaodard, Beauircmont'k regiment, the painting 
worn out.
'- A ftandard of the royal Cravatet, red, painted, and fring'd 
with gold i on one fide the fun, motto, Nte fturibui imfar ; oa 
the other fide, a (word ercd, and a Gerdion knot, motto, Pmr 
fmrvmir.

Two colour ftaffa, the colour* torn off, _Diefbatch'« Swifi 
regiment. x '"""~~"

One pair of colour* without the ftafF, Royal de* Vaifleaux.
Four colours of Monaca's reg mem.
N. B. Thvre was another colour taken by late Crauford'i

regiment of Foot, and given in charge to the Huffcrs, who
have not brougm it in yet. And a ftandard taken by the

ti.. Hanoverian Cavalr , which wa* given in charge to the
, _^ Jtatpcrialifb, and ha* not been returned.

Lttttr frtm Ctuxt Scbtlimlurf /  a Gtmtral Qjfictr,
O/JlfH-

pofiti vdf* theJfellnan* were lending off their heavy Ar 
tillery. ^V

Yetcrday in the afternoon t' tre wai a Report, that tktrt 
had been a ficond Engagement in Flanden, in which the Frcad 
loft about 10,000 Men. Thi* account it brought by a1 Ail 
from Zurickxee, the Mailer of which fay* it wa* the ptw 
talk when he lelt that Port.

From /*/ Belfaft New* Letter, dtttJ Jafy 17, 17471 
"July n. On Sunday the 2ift Sir Peter Warren fberiir 

with hi* fquadron for Cap* Finiflerre, fell in with ten fail, ixd 
them learer die Land than the other 4 to which they immedattfy 
gave chace. The admiral concluded they were all French, nil 
therefore kept feme of the (quadron clofe upon a wbd after tW 
four, while himfelf with the. reft, went in parfuit of dbtfc 
la a fhort ti u. one of the four made a fignal for knowtaflio 
other, and p oved to be hi* Majcfty 'i flilpi the Prince Freoejick, 
Bnftol and ^'en urion, with a Por(nguefe brigt they had fpiii 
with. They followed the fix other (hips which were mercauo 
into a bay a little to the wind ward of the Ifland of SiCup, 
where the Enemy'* (hip* anchored very regularly, not im 
agining we fhould follow them j but finding their miftake, at 
their cable* -nd run afhora, fet fire lo one of the (hips tad i 
very fine brigt, which blew up before »ur boat* could get a 
board. The (hip which blew up wai the Etoile, a man of wu 
of 46 gun*, and about 400 men, came from Port Louis vii*i 
CO'.vev of ten fail of Merchant (hipa, fix of which paiiedaa 
pany in the Well Indie*. As they had not fet fire to the lev 
Merchant fhipi the admiral ordered the Monmouth, ?6nW

T«u will have heard, my dear Count, that we are going to and Anibufoule, to anchor, and next day they got them ali of,
|«|A f W A Qt*n J* f\f fl^AnSVA Di>» rm'*^^ nn C^*^A t*>in*U^ OA »...*> ._*.L_ _!__*__. __'. J.l_ 1 A 1 *-»i i I* .L . _L.raife the Siege of Genoa. But give no Credit to the Report. 

We maintain all our former Polb, and have taken two otheri. 
Thefe  bftinate People once reduced, I will apfwer lor the reft 
at the Campaign. We have Time to join Co nt Brown, and 
bring all to a happy condufion. General Wentworth approve* 
of aU oar Difpouuont and encourage* u* to puflt our Attempt* 
|0 the atmoft,

L»Uan 'Jmlj 7. We hear that Sir Peter Warren ku divided hi* 
Fleet into (mall Cqaadrons, and placed them before the feveral 
French 4'om in. the Bay, fo a* to prevent then either going in 
ft coming out.

.. The latt advice* ft OB Berlin feem to intimate, that hit Pr«-
"Ban Majetly it by no meant pleated with the continuance of the
fMient War, but it rather dcfirou* of procuring, by hk Inter-
ttfitioa, a general Peace, of which it it faid he hat, in con-
undiOB with the Court of Drefden, a.ljuftcd a Plan of Pre-
imioark*. which will fpeedily be offered to the Power* at war,

without having received the Icaft damage.' They arc all thought 
to be pretty valuable, one alone of them being (aid to be word 
45,000 1. and are come Cafe into Plymouth, under coarp; «f 
the Portland. ' ' '

E
On tbt Admirab Avion nd WAa»rtt.
A R T H'* fanty Bound* the Mac* A* deplor'd, 
And wept in filence o'er hit ufeleft 5 word j 
One World wa* all thai Cruet fubdu'd ol yore, 
For Britain, Avion (hall difcovcr moret 
While WA aatN, chief for equal Worth rtnefti' 
Shall conquer all the World* by ANSOH found.

ExtrtB of* Lttttr frm   Mtrfkait mt Ritttnttm H Ut Cv 
mt Y,r*n*tkt J*M 1 1

order toorev.Bt the Progref* of the French Arms ia the 
£ow-CouBtn*. It kalfe looked opotiua Thing ccruta then,

I Here fend you at remarkable a Piece of New* as . 
ever happeh'd in the Memory of Man  ^Thc Fiwjf 

Galley arrived at thi* Place la* Night, from the Mafef ef 
which 1 had an Account, that the (aid Galley hid b*ea C*IM

cltra



.ielevem Hoan by a large French Prmtter ; that tie Fanny b«- 
linz an excellent Sailor, did not make the bet of her Way from 
[the (aid Privateer, but only kept atfiich a Diftance a* would 
fcture Her fcfety, by which, Mc»n» (he decoyed the Privateer 
10 follow her on the Flaw, (the Galley drawing very Uule Wa 
ter) where the Frenchman beat to Piece* ; they made Signal* 
of Dittreis, but a* jhe Galley had only nine Hand* on board, ' 

I Capt. Ulakely, the Commander, wu fearful of going topre- 
Lfcrve ar'y of tne People '. However the . French .put off two of 
| their Bo»t», one of which being overloaded, funk atx>ut two 
Minute* alter their leaving the Ship; the other with eleven 
Men and two Women, got Ufe to the Galley j and one ol the 
Women, to Capt. Bla>icly'» great Surpnre, piov'd to be hi» 

I Wife i who haii been taken four Day» before in a Collier, 
boand from o under land to Rotterdam where ihe wa* going to 
meet her hufbind, a* /he h d been informed of his being toon 

I to be at that Place, by Cipt. Linakerofthe Swallow. Mit, 
BUkely fayi, (he wa* extremely well uied by the French» that 
the French Captain ran one of the Foremaft Me* through 

I tac Body, becaufe he offer 'd to take her Cloak from her j that 
the ship (he wat taken in, was lent into Dunkirk the Day af 
ter (he wat taken, for which Place the Privateer wa* to have 
(ailed in two Dayj to have refitted, if this had not prevented 
her. C»pt. BUkely uies the Prifontri with .the uunofr. Humani 
ty ; but lay* they mull every foul have Perilhcd, had be not to 

| hit great Surprize, fecn hi* Wife mthe!Boat with them, their 
boai being very leaky, aud hi* Veiled too poorly m.ipn'd to 
receive tbcm with Salety. The Privfteitf belonjj'd 10 Dunkirk, 
mounted 14 Carriage and 20 SwivctvGuru, and 103 Men 01 
txurd, fll of which perilhed except Jfcolc received by the Gal. 
\ty, among whom WA* tue Frencn Captaiu, two Lieutenant*, 
aud the Boatfwain.

BOSTON, A*g*f 14. 
From rVmaqaid we hear, that a body of aboutj |re»ch"Jtf1 

and ludian* lately attack'd the fort there, bat we^HIt off.
They (hot down aud fcalp'd two Men at fome diftancetromthe 
fort, who were foon. after found by our people, one of then 
wa* deau, but the other had fo anoch life in nim at to declare, 
that he was fcalp'd by a Frenchman, and that in fuch a place 
they might iud two dead Indian*, who were kjll'd from the fort; 
but whcu our me* came to the place, they only found a large 
quantity of blood, the dead bodies being carried off. The 
poor wounded man wa* get into the ion alive, but died foon 
after.

Extr*8 of m lilltr frtm KngJIm, Jamtic*,
datut "July 29.

" We have advice by a flag of Trace, that within this 3 
week* there ha* been taken and carried into the feveral port* at 
Hifpaniola, 19 fail of Northward Men. There'* two French. 
Fngatet one of 36 gun* and the other of 24, prime failor*, 
bcfidet ij or 14 privateer* in the paAage, winch areWaiting 
for our grand fleet, which (ail* tke toth of next month : They 
will be bo or 70 (ail. P. S. Two 60 gun (hiptare ordered 
out to clear the windward pafiage before the fleet tail*.

when Aey plundered a f«aH t«w^ (Biatfbr*)) utiftt ft 
 no/*, 'i 'he crew* of the above vefleJ * had the three PJoU 
boau they had alfo taken to come on (hotc in, and left Mo4- 
ieur, Lahaye about fit League* from the Cape*. He chacii" 
the (hip Cumberland, Capt. Moor from Londonderry for thi* 
place with fervant*, for 9 hour*, but could not come up witk 
her ; the it fincc got into N. York. He afterward* met wid* 
Captain Tiffin j but feeing her a lofty flup, and a good ma«|^ 
people on board, did not thoofe to engage her. '

By a veflel fiom Providtncetheie i* auvice, that Capt. Por- 
nell, in a privateer of that place, had (cat in that two 
laden wiin fugar and Indigo. . ..». ' . . . '- '

*• ^ • ' \ *' T * * ' . r .* .

ANNAPOLIS.
Ycfterday being the annivcrlary for the Election of a 

for thi* City, the Honorable Buy ami* ftfttr, KCo, j WU 'ae)*' ' 
cordingiy Chofen and Sworn into that Office.

The fame Day the Match for Fifty Guinea*, on the Raoo° 
Ground juli without tin* City, wu Ron, by tne Governor'* 
Bay Gelding, and Col. Pt+ttr't Grey Stallion, and Woo by tho 
former.

in the Evening there wu a Ball in the Council Hoof** 
where there wat a eteat Number of Gentlemen, and A fpleodid 
Appearance of the Ladies.

This Day the Prize of Twenty Pound* wu Run for by fix 
Horfes, and Won by Mr. Wattrfi Horle P*mt, who got the 
two firft Heat* ; the fecond Heat he Diilanccd icrcral of tb** 
othet Horfes. ; V

We hear that Three Pcrfboi, named Patrick SamJi/f, J/mu 
Nrwgam, and J»t» WLtod, were Tried ot Corc/V County AflU 
zcs, on Indidtjuenu for Felony and Burglary, arid were tonal 
Guilty u to Stealing the Good* mentioned in the feveral !»  
dictmcnti, bmt Not Uuilty u to the Burglary r bat the Court 
not be ng advifed ot rendring their Judgmeni thereon, tho ' 
ar< therefore referred to the Provincial Court.

Cuftom Honfe, AuMAroLii, ?*ttrtJ, '."""'.",' 
Schooner Mulbcry, John Garret, from Rhode- Iflaad, .. '< : 
Sloop Kent, Edmuua Barrett, from RhodeJflaad ) .".:, 
Ship Chopunk, Edwaid Baine*, from Liverpool, ,./l 
bloop Benedict, Charle. Gyle*, from Rhodc-luand. ' ~

ADVERTISEMINT3.

ir.gt at Mr*. Dulti, near Ufftr-Mta-Hnrtugb, to Mr. 
utn liruitlfi, about two Mile* beyond it toward* Ntttin^ham } 
where he may be found by thofe who defirt hit Aftiaaf«  > % 
Pnyfician, Chirurgeon, or Man midwile.

TH E Subfcriber intending Home, in the fnnujtif, Capt. 
SeJg<u>ick, ROW ia Petuxtut River, de&rc* all Perfoa* 

with whom he has had Dealing*, to ictilc thtir Acconat*.

PHILADELPHIA, SrfnmUr 04. 
By private letter* by Captain Tiffin there it advice, that the 

channel it now exceeding well guarded ; that the cruisers in the 
month of May took thirty ot theeneiny'i privateeri ; ihattheie
*at a iar& fleet faid to be fining tmnrBrcfrf'-and- thai. one of 
tke richeiFol the St. Domingo /nip* wa* loft on the Goodwin 
ikandt by the carelelhef* of her pilot. 

Thurfday laft arrived here a gentleman that wu taken on the
*8th of till month, in a floop of this place, Capt. Green 
(bound from Providence hither) by -a Frecch privateer floop off 
Cape h'rancoi* (formerly the Clinton of New York) called the 
Marlhal Vaudroy, Monfieur Lahaye commander, of 14 carriage, 
and 16 fwivel tan*, and 150 men : He inform* at, that the 
privawer had before taken the (loop Ranger, Capt. Smith, from 
Rhode-lOand, and a Brigt. Capt. Ram(*y, from London, both 
for Cape-Fear, tad a Carolina fchoontr, laden with Indian- 
Corn. On the firft of thi* month they took the (hip London, 
Capt. Cary, and the Brigt. George and Mary, Captain Haytoo, 
bp;h from Virginia to Hull j the next day the (hip London, 
Captain Skinner, from Virginia to London j on the 7th the 
floop Charity, Charltt Newbold, from thi* place to Antigua i 
on the loth the (hip Delaware, Capt. Lake, of thi» place, for 
Maryland ( and the (hip Bolton, likewife of thit Port, capt.

*Evet, wward bound from Jamaica \ the two laft were takem in 
our bay, where the privateer lay at anchor tour day*. She fent 
lome of her JuuuU to water at Cape Lookout, '» North-Ca

-

.
[•

TO BE SOLD, -,'"' ' /-"" 

T R A C T of Land called Blotmjlvy, containing 
Acre*, lying* in the Frt-fhe* of Grtut Cttfiunk A -V«* 

koi County ; it wa* taken up by, and Patented to, Riclt- 
turdUefewtll, and adjoin* to a Trad called Ibi Irjjb Difc*myt 
which join* to a Trail called Btltr't Pimini, wiach laft AM*> 
tion'd TraA hi* been lately proved.

Any Perfon inclining to Purchafe, may know the Term kj 
applying to the Subfcribcr in St. MMTJ'I County, near the 
Mouth of Pttuxtia River. ' f

Jo»im

. 30 1747
A N-away o« the 2oth Inftant, from the Subscriber o 
timert County, Two Servant Men. One of them goe* 

the Name of Eikoard Cltrlttn, a Weaver by Trade, aa>j/ 
ma», ha* Small Eye*, a picked (harp Note, fpeaka Hoarfe; 
and wat very bare of deaths. The other named Fmtit &&, 
Kami, a Sawyer by Trade, a tall, black, Swarthy, down-look- 
jag Fellow, wean his own Hair i had oo a dark colour**] 
Cloth Coat, with a Cape and Boot-Sleeve and flat metal B«l> 
ton*, a ftriptd Waiftcoat, good (hoc*, and blue Stocking*.

Whoever take* up the (aid Servants, and deliver* them iit> 
their Mafter, living on Britm'i RiJgt in Sm/timtri CouMf, 
(hall have Four Pound* Current Money Reward f«r,tk* WM- 
ver, and. Forty Shilling* for the Sawyer, paid by

t\
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7 17 S T IMPO RTE D fnm G'tfjow, bj Jamw Johafca, 

/» tht $ntw St. Andrew J <W (i* Fivt Days from ttii Dstt 
will t>t) It tie SoU ft bu Sttrt in Annapolis, by tin S«A- 
fcriktr,

' '   "-'  I

Y

A LARGE Cargo of European Goods, confifting of 
Cotton. OxtiihngK BU^k^o, Rugt. Kerfeys, Broad 

Clo'tm, K*fHfi and $< «/< £ Haft -thicks, Cneck Linneni of ai 
foru, /r/^i -Lumens, llriptd Holland t, Bed Ticking, Tartant, 
Blanketing, Yarn Stockings Worllcd and Cotton Lapi, Lea 
ther 'BreecHn, Line* H»ndkerchiefj, Men and Womens Wor- 
fted aid Thread- Stocking, Men and Womens Shoes and 
Pomps, Negroei Falls and Brogues. Gun- Powder and Shot, 
Nailt, broad and narrow Hoes, all forts of . Axes, Iron 
mongery, Stationary, Cuttlery, ifc. fjc. c^r. Call.coct, Ro- 
mallt, and ftindry foru of Iiutia, and other Goods, too tedious 
to.be mentioned. KOBIKT SWAN,

't

N. #. All Perfoni Indebted to the faid Jamti Jebnfm, as 
well before at fince his Departure from MarylanJ, are once 
more dt&reJ to fe.de and pay off their refpcAivc Ballancts. 
And any Perfon having a quintity of Sbippable Tobacco oa 
hand, for prtfent Sale, nuy have eith«r Goods or Money for 
it, by treating with ROBBIT SWAK.

their Horfes, and likrwife, from 4n*af»iu to , 
alfo give* Notice, that he keept a Houlc of good Enteminav,! 
for Gentlemen and Tiavelfert, and hai good Failure aiT^T 
vender for Horfcj j and keep* a Number 'of Horlei to 
Gentlemen Travelling to any. part »f UK Eaftern-Shore, 
Boys to attend them : AH Gcntkaaen who miy have 
to Travel that way, may depend on good Ufage, ind 
well accommodated, hy '

. Their humble Servant,
' NlCHOl AI

iici 
be h

"ITT1 ILLIAM HAYES,
VY laJiifitJ, now liViS in Anna 

rice," Thit he will furnith any Gentlemea, 
fort) of .Rufh bottom Chairs, made ia taeboft and neatcft man 
ner krid at the moft reasonable Rates.

WILLIAM HATH.

NOTICE i> hereby givea, tha: Ricbtrd Lewii, Sauler, 
who formerly kept hu Shop near the Church in the Ci 

ty of Anma^lii, now keeps hi bkopjull by the ate-Houfe, 
and furnifhes any'Gentlemen with all forts oi Sadler's Work, 
'done in the neartft and bed nupner.

THE todLmuit hai fevcral Shoemaker*, very good Work 
men, where all /Perfons may be fupply'd with all foru of. Shoe* 
and Boots, made in the the be ft and ncat«ll manner.

je.e i* a r »u a|>^oiut0u O/ Aa of 
e held in Baltimort-Jvwu, on the firA Thurfciay, . 

day, and Sarurdiy, in Off^trr -yearly ; tie Cpmmifioitn «* 
th  : faid Town hereby give Nonce, th»t whoever brines to &  
faid Fair, on Uie fiiil bay theieor, the bcft bttir, ihafl rtccn 
Eight Pourus current Money .for the fame; alto a Beamy of 
Forty Shillmgir over and above the faid Eight Pounds, fk 
faid Steer aiteiwaids, on the fame Day, to be run for, by IK 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not exceed.ng y Ytan old, tat« 
Hea s, a Quarter of a Mile each Heat,. HOI confined to cany i. 
ny certain Weigh' ; The winning Horfe to be intit'ed to fa 
(aid Steer, or to Eight Pound* in Mmey, u the O^UOD of tit 
Owner.

Shoe-O T IC E is hertby~given, That Tl»m4i King, 
maker, who formerly Kept his Shop at the G*<e Houfe 

01 0|o City of jlmnafoli), BOW keeps his bhop u the OU Pri- 
fo65 'where all Perfons may be Supply'd witb all font o{ 
Sh^ei and Boots, made in he bed and neateft manaer.

'THE Uid Kin^ hai a Sadler, a very good Workman' from 
LtaAtr i who famifhes any Gentktnca wua all forts ol Saa- 
ler'i Work, done ia tht neaodt and bell roaimcr, at reafonak-i*

Chair maker from Phi-
and hereby gives no- On Friday the fecond Day of faid Fair, will be ran ftr tk 
or others, wita all Sum of Five Pounds current Monfy, by any Horfe, Mate or 

Gelding, the fame Ditlancc, not ctnfin'd to ca-ry a y ctr^i 
Weir it. Alfo a Bounty of Forty Shillings will be giveii tot, 
ny Perfon that produces the bed Piece cF Yard uiacCoaauy. 
mad: white Linnen, the Piece to contain 20 Ytidi.

Oa Saturday the third Day, a Hat and Ribbon will bee*? 
gell'd fo^ia Pair of Pampi wrcllled for ; and a white ihkiw 
be run ^By Negro Girlt. . .

The ^rWes to be entered with Willitm lux, Clerk of did 
To.vn, any Time* belbrc the Day- of Running j paying for ty 
firlt Day rive Shillings, fur ike fecoini DM) halt a Crowj. 
All D putes that may ari.e, are to bu de ermmec by the Cc^i 
aai£on;rt of the fait Town: And all Pcifons trc txemp ti 
from a >y Arrellt, daring the faid Fair, and the Day hvttn. 
aad Diy af;«r ; cuept in Cafes of Felony, and Brnchu' 
o the P ace, according to the Tenure of the ibove-mcmiot-ei
Aft.

30, 1747.
TO BE SOLD. 

(F»r Sterling Mcnij, »r BM of Exittatff) 
TRACT ol Land calKd Gr**tkamt in 1L* Corofl,

ACT. « <*iMi.r. nn I'L..H _ D.-_'_ ' *on

: -jd • „., .
Ramkim, ageo' about jo, about "5 Feet 9 Inche* higk, 

dark Complexion, thin Vifage, grey Eyei, long peaked Nofe, 
wi4e MOath, hit Left Ancle Hands m, and his Left Hand, the 
Pineer'next his Little -Finger U crooked, hi* Head (havcd : 
Had on waeu he went away, a white Cloth Jacket, pretty much 
worn, without Sleevet, lined with patry red, and trimmed with 
flat Metal Buttons, a ntw coarie Shirt, old brown Carablet 
Breeches, old worded Stockings, old Shoes, and old Felt Hat: 
He wai born in Cbtjbitt, ia OU E»rla*<l, and ferved Part of 
Jsil TinW with Mr. RickorJ B*r*n, of Rictmvul County, and 
b a-i oU Ratnway. 'Tit fuppofed he will change bit Name, 
and that ance he ran away he hath ftolen a Tow Lmnen Jacket, 
»iec*d under each Arm, and on each Side, two Flax, Linaen 
Shrta, and a Hempen WalUt, a Che.k Linnen Apron, a 
Breadth and a Half wide. Whoever takes op and futures the 
(aid Runaway, fo * his Mater may have him again, (hall have 
Fi»« P/cmi>dt of th» Currency where takes, and rcaioaabie.
<1°> BMM! n«U bvj?^'   .'  :: '  

THOUAI

con;aiuii)g 500 ACTL-S,
\vnot;cr i> tncimable to purchafc the fame, may afptytoifcf, 

Sabfcrib r in St. M*ry't county,, or at Amafc.ii neii fjy. 
vlncial wourt. (J. PtAt^.

Subicribtr bath obuined a Patent Ifcr kwpingi" 
_ 1 R at FrtJ,ri(k-lnti*t near MHKMJ, on the nj 

Day of Otfnbir, and the loth Day of M.y next,'etch Fair u> 
continue l'h/«c Days ; and for a Niarktt to be btld Ihm t- 
very Saturoay after the fartl of Ntvimbtr next. All Petfba 
who will btiag a»y~.Ce««V Mcrchtnorr.*, v~4l6t,v Wtif ' 
Thing elfe to the-raid Fun, or Markets, to fell, (hall be M

T H& 
PA I

D.

t *;
PWbiu Indebted to 

n of the
toe auicrtDcr, living u the 

art requefted

MART

T A KEN up HI the Bay off CAr/,r Xivtr. on 
the i eth Inftant, a C A N O & of an uncoaiaoa, 

Size and Make, .and may pofibly be much elleem'd by tka 
Owner, who, on' apply ing to the Subfuiber, may have hvH 
gain, payiag the Charge of this Advertisement.

•'*«'• '?• '747- Wu. Gtfaiiv

ALL Pcrfau wno are Indebted to tat Subfajbcr, 
of tht'Cify of An»ftlii t art defined tt- pay their rt> 

(pcttive Ballancct; and thoic who have any Demands oa iht 
laid Subfcriber, arc dcfired to biing ux their Accouau, ia onto 
t» btadjufied.

*>,*•
^r?

tit* Printed by J O N A S 
i watrt Aav«rtiPM«U> art

ORE IN. POIT-MASTIR, at hit
all PeifoM uuyht fupplied with thit Paper.
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